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EDITORIAL· 
. . 

A Thought for the Week. 
'Do not-look on your work 'as a dull duty. 

I f you choose you can make it interesting. 
!hrow your heart into it, master its mean
Ing, trace out the causes and previous .his
toty, consider it in all its. bearings,- think 
how many . even the humblest labor may 
ben~fit, a~d there is scarcely one of our 
-dutIes whIch. we may not look to with en
thusiasm. You will get to love your work 
and. if you do it with delight, you wid 
do It with ease. Even if at first vou find 
this· imposSible, if for a time it seems mere 
dr1!dgery, this may, be just what you re
qUIre; It may b~ good like mountain air to 
brace up your. cha!"acter .-Lord Avebur)'. 

* •• 
That Seventb-da~ Baptist Library. 
In ,th~ SABBATH RECORDER of February 

5, 1912; Mr. William M.· Stillman·calls at
t:ntion to a c«?llection of Seventh-day.. Bap
bstbo?ks . which he is arranging to have 
pla~ed In the fireproof Carnegie Library of 
Plalnfiel.d, . N. ].! where they will be<safe 
a!ld easily' accessible to any· whp may de-
SIre. to refer- to them. . 

This is.a move in the right direction, and 
ther~ought to be found among our "people 
dt!phcates .enou~h to 'coJ?lplete this, 1i~rary, 
Witpout ,~lsturblng~or In ~nyway Inter
fertng: WIth, the file.s alre~dy .. collected at 

Alfred, Milton andSalttn~-: :TIt~f~." 
dOllbt,enough oldvoIWn~s()f. .:' lti .... ;P!! 

ture scattere~. abol1t, amqng: *be' .e· .1 .•.• ttec1tS~gC 
the older families t()~ filr~out" the·~:·n. le$:i//O 

Brother Stillroan iff';l ,very 's'= .ltis,fak::toro:V 
manner.' Left where they.,now·· 
volumes will--remain' burjedout ... 
forever, andno·ooe. would' everi '.,...A ... ~-;';·,:' 

where to look for' .thettb But Vlall:eO 

such a. library they·wiitall.be~~.:.·-.•• a4~tI. 
catalogued and k~pt.just_where: '.' 
naturallye:xpect to·,findthetP~·.atict':··'" ITh .. ,ft 

· they can be seen ata~.moment's ri.4 '~ .• " '" .. 

· goes ,vithouf saying,. that_none~of.«·; •. ··· 
erature noW' stowed away .about the' 
lishing. houSe ,and ,in D~tOr l. .' ' .. 

.study in the. Bab};ocifBuilding .ts .' 
the ravages' of fire./·TherewO,uld 
a shadow of ;chance to', iave thtn1: .' 

t: . -'. ' . ' ,.," ,,'. 1, 

fire should break ouf in()ur .' . . .. 
ficeqr ir(tlte: 'ann,ex'~f<theBa ". ....:ll ••. iUU( 

ing .. Ther~fQre,~ it -is.-,~ise. toplac~~ 
plete file in ... Plainfi~l~' sfi~epr()()f- 1 .. ,,", __ _ 

\vhere we all can use ·It when we. -~-.-.. 
Again, although Brother . Sti~'V_."'1 

to pay' for. books topresenfto this.::.·,-~ LlUg 

tiion, Seventh-day. BaptistsoUgJtf ..... oe·'.:;l1 

'. terested etiOugh_ in. so desirab.le ·a---.. TftPiIr. 

f.reely: ~veenoughlvolu~es, ..: ... 
hst, Wlt\lout-chargmg ··blg pnces, f.OI6:~tlle1i 
Mr. Stillman has already>· .•... 
deal ,of .money fot his ""V.& .. &.~ .,'-L&~Uf&a. 
proposes to' give jtall to' die'. h __ ._. 

the· use of . Seventh~day" Bapti$tsm . 
to come. . . ... . .. . . ....... . 

.. j • "" -', _. '.,,,,,, 

Since his notice in the . RECORDER 
ruary 5, he has' receiv~d'gifts, ..' - L ...... :..-.· .. 'LO .. "" 

lowing, books~ 'which. he . LUa~&&ft.£.uaa,,····· , ... 
· knowledges:,..· . 

A,tf'f,mn Leaves.l
, . Mary BasseU-

· Legetld of W iltcl .. :H ilt . -... ·.LJ'·I m.,., ... ~ .. 
Clarke.' . - - - - -):. . .'. 

R istoric~( Addre~se~: of" 
Ministers" -Alonflmen'- . . '.' .'. 

· Controvers,~ ·Bettueen .. 1M ·-·Ner.J'·.j 
Tribune ·and ~Ger·ritSmi~h- .. ,·I855y.~<··i' 

Letters .·toPreac/t.ers.·: ··Rev.,>--L'.:\:o""~ 
Leath. . :'1910.- . ." ' .' 

. The.S(Jb~atl', 
, . .' 

...... 



. ; ry. .•• TH·E SABBATH RECORDER . 

.. , 
D. s. vVari1t!r. Reviewed by Rev. D. W. 

. Leath; 
ThoitglJtsSuggested by the Perusal of 

Gilfillan on the Sabba'th: .- Rev. Thomas B. 
'Brown. 

as B .. Brown and Clark Rogers. At this meeting 
a resolution was presented by the Rev. George 
B. Utter, and secondea by Thomas B. Stillman, 
proposing to republish some of these ancient 
books.. In speaking of this resolution, .. Thomas 

, Aside from these books, Mr. Stillman' 
acknowledges the' receipt of several pam .. 
phlets and tracts on the i Sabbath .question. 

· .-These of course, will have to be bound 
, .' before they. ~an be admitted to the library. 

B. Stillman said: "Sir, read this book that I hold 
in my hand. It was written more than two 
hundred years ago and it will prove t~ your 

. minds that the Sabbath question is not one of 
the nineteenth century alone. Who can read the . 
stirring app'eals of .Brabourne or Stennett with
out partaking in some degree of the feelings 
'which actuated them in the face of many adver
saries, while advocating an unwelcome truth, and 
by reading obtain some of that spirit and zeal 
which led them to suffer persecution, imprison
ment and death for this truth." 

Following is a' copy of the librarian's 
.reply to Mr. Stillman's proposition to give 

· the books over to the library: 
, .1. 

My . DEAR. :MR.,.STIll.MAN: 
In reply. to your proposition 6f placing a Sev

enth,;.d~y Baptisf Library in' Plainfield Public 
Library, I beg to say that it meets with . my 

.. hearty approval, inasmuch as Plainfield and vi
cinity make a stronghold of the Seventh-day 
Baptist' Denomination, where a collection of all 
available 1I11aterial should be in some place easy 
of access.· As a public library must be' non-sec-

,tariatl' regarding religious denominations, some 
such step as yours is the only way of maintaining 
such a collection. . 

If your- proposition is carried out I shall only 
be too glad to see that such a collection is prop
erly catalogued, all .. material kept together and 
made available to those who may wish to con-
sult it. Very respectfully yours, 

F. M. BOWMAN, 
. -Jail. 30, 1912. 'Librarian. 

-Mr.' Stillman has p~en looking up some 
old records, and gives us .the following 
'Gata: , 

. In 1845 the Tract Society appealed to people 
for just such a -library. It gave a'list of some 

. fifty 'books and many pamphlets which it then 
owned, and asked the people to enlarge the list 
to . include . all the principal works on the Sab
bath . question~ During that year the list of works 
owned 'by the society was published in the SAB
BATH REcORDER and included many rare English 

· editions of Brerewood'; Brabourne; Bampfield; 
Edward~ Joseph and Samuel Stennett; the Sev
enth-day Baptist Magazine, . Volumes, i and. H, 

. 1821 - 1823 ; ·the Seventh-day Bap tist Register, Vol
umes i-iv, 1840-1844; eight volumes of the Prot
e.stant S elltinel, and many other books and pam
,phlets. Some of these were printed in England as 
early as 1570 . 
. Can any' one tell what became of this valuab'e 

'lot of books ? . . 
. . At the second anniversary of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society~ held at the General Con
. ference, May 16, 1845, Lucius Crandall of New-

" port, R.' I., was elected 'president, George B. 
. Utter . of N. Y., first vice-president, David Dunn 

of New Market, second vice-president, and AI
. f~ed Stillman . of N; ~Y., third vice-president, 
· Franklin ·W. Stillman of N~ Y., recording sec
retary, P~ul ·Stillman of N. Y~, corresponding 
'secretary; and Thomas B .. Stillm·an of N; Y., 
treasurer, with five directors-' John . Whitford, 
Solomon Carpenter" :William B. Maxson, Thom-

Brother Stillman will appreciate the serv
ices of any of our people ,vho will aid 
him ~in completing this library. And who
ever helps in this matter. will be doing· a 
good work for generations to come. 

••• 
Help Our Own Young Men.' 

A friend in the vVest sends us hvo clip
pings from some paper, 1 containing thirty
eight advertisements . regarding "farm 
help." Twenty-five 9f these were calling . 
for trustworthy and competent young men' 
for work on farms. The demand is great 
for clean, dry-hand milkers, foremen, 
dairymen, and these ads in some cases ex
plained that young married people were' 

. wanted. It seems there is Quite an exten
sive system· of advertising through farm 
papers in the West, the object of which is 
to bring together those ·desiring help and 
those anxious to find employment in the 
rural districts. 

Attracted by these advertisements. the 
friend writing the letter referred to thinks· 
some such effort should be tnade through 
the SABBATH RECORDER for the benefit of 
our own farmers and our young men. The 
writer says: . 

I have looked the RECORDER through many 
times to see if there are any of our people want
ing young men on a farm, or to oversee farming 

. or dairying. business.' If Sabbath-keepers have 
any work for our young people, married or un
married, why not advertiSe through the SABBATH 
R~ORDER, and give them work among. their own 
people, rather. than have them seek work else
where? Tpe young peopl~ must have work. 
Are we domg all we can' to help one another? 
So many hire First-day boys! And yet they do 

, not 'get them to keep Sabbatb. Then.as a result 
. our own boys are driven to work among non
Sabbath-keepers" and soon they are lost to us .. 

The SAHBATH RECORDER has tried at dif
ferent times to' do just what our>triend 

,,~. 

suggests,sho~ld be done; but mo~e. partic~- foundatio~~ for·, David~ ... ,.:He.;w;as. p .... ,ll'3 n.' t~~ 
larly ~ith reference to those desl~lng PO~I- .uPon. the solid· .rock:::and;·:co~~~",.i~ot. 
tions In'shops. . Our shops ,and. manufac.. shaken. NQ ptatter how uribelie~ers ..... &·& .••• 1 ... _ ....... 

tories have always . been compelled to em-, scoff; no .,matterhow"· much:: men ....... __ .. -: 
ploy other people ~ecause cQmpetent help magnify the dangers ·:thaf:thre:i.tene,4:. 
from our own ranks coul~ not be' found. an unspiritual:world; n()m~~~rho:w, ...... ~< 
. I noticed, in the ~dvertisements .~ent by tics might, s~rive to ~l~ttte. bis 'Go(i".:o.r.:~~ .. > 

our correspondent, that wherever pncesare set at, naught· the ·foundation trilthS"'''J)()D'' 
mentioned, good wages, are offered for which his hope was built, 'David :n,nail;1~~:" 
farm and dairy work, including board, a~d unshaken.' Happy- is the one who ~ thus' . 
lodging.' ,If any . Seventh-d~y Baptist stand when others are shaken, and' when, .' 

. farmer needs reliable help on hiS fann, Jet to many, the fotJndations seem to bebrt:a~~, 
. him say so through the RECORJ?ER; andfi idf in~ up. . .;. ,'. . . ." .'. .:': 
any young man among us deSires to n In all ages there have been 'foul1dati~n 
employment among fanners where he can truths essential to the· hQpe' and ~ safety()f' 
be true to the Sabbath, let him tell the RE- . ,the people of God: These truth§,ifund~l"~ . ". 
CORDER. readers. Possibly much good may mined,~ -always leave." the soW:~hopeles~_ ari~ .. 
c01)1e from such a course.' set men adrift· without anch~'r or compa..gs.' .. 

••• There is nothing, mep can. do mor~. hanit~~ . , 
What if the Foundations' be ~estroyed?' ful to their fellows' than to undernune t~ 

foundations of hope..'. '. 
David was in peril. Even Saul,! for The apostles understood' this· very. well,:' .. 

whom he had done so much, and to whom and took special pains to emphasize certa~~ 
he had been suchttJl true friend, sought his fundamental truths, without :the accepta,#ce '~'. 
life. As far as human wisdom 'could see, of which no man could hQpefor ·salvatiolt.'; 
there was little hope for him if. he remained an~ a' happy future life .. The' .one~octrine;> .' 

. with Saul, and sq his friends urged him to particu~arly proclai~ed· by Paul' an~ !h~~, 
flee as a bird to the mountain for refuge. other New Testament writers asessen~" '. 
They magnified the evil purP9ses of the without. which their hope . was vain . arid: .' . 
enemy, representing to David that the ar- their·preaching· vain,. was',the doctrine ~f ..... ' 
row was already in the string and the bow the resurrection' of Christ.. . : . . .... " 
bent· to shoot him through; that men were. Toward.. this 'foundation ' .. truth .. ' the., 
lurking in secret to destroy "the upright thoughts of the ,Christian . world are turri
inheart." Seeing that la\\ and order and· ed'this week.' . No matter how manYlllay 
justice were being undermined, and that have sought. to discr~dit· th~ . resurrectiop:~, .' 
the safeguards of society were removed, so. of our Lord there · .. are -0;111110ns at .th~~. ." 
that murder was contemplated where pro- Easter time ~ho: ~win "stand . as seCtlre_y' 
tection ought to have been. assured, those. upon this foundation.t~th as ~avi~'did'·'.·. 
faint-hearted, anxious friends urged David upon the truth of . God s . s~'Vere1gn :~r~~ .. : 
to flee' exclaiming, "If the fottndations be They will see that all those who were n~r~''C _ . '. 
destroyed, what can the righteo~s d.o?" est to' Jesus in ~is lifetime had ~?st;~-/.·· 

I have always admired the. faIth In Je- plicit confidence In' the fact that Chrlst,r~~:". I 

hovah manifested in David's reply: "In the from the dead. They know that,~3:tiland~ <' 
Lord" put I my trust." "The ·Lord !s!~ the other' aoostles staked'all· thell~. h(}pes,.: .' 
his holy' temple, the Lor~'s thton~ IS- In upon it, inade. it th~ one 'thing.thateSta~h .:. 
heaven; his eyes behold, his eyehds try, lished the truths of 'the Gospel,' at}dt~t 
the children of men." David saw wit~ th~ I ~a:ve unimJ?facliable. testimonyt~ t~e~·,divi~=(. 
eye of faith' and was sure of, "foundatIons I Ity of. CDnst... Beh~v~r~ today WJllt..t:~~ .. , .......... . 
which man 'COUld not destroy. His friends nize the, fact that- faith In the Ires,urT~~p'l)~ ': 
saw only the powers of earth arrayed' of Christ had filled the hearts and.n.!pds~,.> . 
against the righteous. David saw the hand. of multituaes even before most, of th~~ .. '~::,: 
of God and relied on the power of heaven Testainent was written:; 'and-. they will ( .. '. 
to deli~er. Thev iudged 'by the present cept the conclusion tnaf nothing. ·c.· . . . . 

appearances, while he beheld the. righteo~s the fact' itself,couldp6ssibly.... . ..... 
Ruler of earth and heaven, stIll on hIS, such a faith. . ~en . Will, see, . . .(~Ilc .. ~ ·'XI"::~:J'>., 
throne, caring for his own. ,plete revolution ·and:Jli>li(t,cam~,· 

Therefore nothing' could destroy the' disciples and the'e~tire,early~hur~bt,.I ... lrij1tJjf.~:·.;~:; 
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i the~~~trine of the resurrection; and recog- N. Y., 'the vice-president, from, Milton, the 
,·t;tizi~g.the '''power of his re~urrection", they .' secretary,. from Battle Creek, Mich., and the 

. ,vj~lnot,be easily' mOved, from this "Gih- 'treasurer belongs in Jackson Center, Ohio. 
raltar' of-their faith." On Easter day; mil- Professor Whitford, the ~eacher, says: 
lions, . in spite of the critics o.f all ages, will ' The class' is holding a "Red" and "Blu~ con

" he~r the disciples say, "The Lord is risen test, hoping to better the attendance at Sabfiath
indeed." " Thev \villlisten to Paul's words: school and to increase the'interest in intensive 

'''He was buri~d, and . 0' • rose agai~ the .' and practical Bible study. All the objectionable 
t" bird day according to the, Scriptures: and features of such contests were eliminated by' a 

vote of the class before the work was undertaken. 
"that he was seen of Cephas, then of ,the Th,e interest and enthusiasm hav~ apparently 
" twelve: after that he was seen of above been as great as.is the case under the old method 
"'five hundred brethren at once, of whom where one side must banquet the other. A union 

the greater part remain unto this present. banquet and jubilee will be given next month, 
. . . ,After that, he ,vas seen of James; then the expenses' being taken from a general fund 

for the purpose. ' 
, of 'all the apostles, and last of all he was At the weekly meetings the tendency has be~n 
seen of me also, as of one' bomout of to study the Bible in connection with the Inter
due time." And these millions will still national lessons and to offer the privileges of 
be ,. fi d .' h h h d ' open parliament when perplexing questions of a 
" ,satis e "Vlt suc trustwort y an un- religibus nature, arise. The following excellent .. 
, impeachable evidence, holding fast' this fun-'~ddr~sses or talks have been given before the 

" damental tru,th upon which their hopes rest. class since the first of the year: For Me to Live 
, Thank God that such .multitudes rejoice Is Christ-Pastor Bond; The Gideon Moverllent 

. h' 'Go If' S' Th -Editor W. K. Davis; The Calling of the ·Dis-
In t IS s~ o· a' rtsen aVlour~ ey ciples-The Rev. A. Bergmann (Lutheran); The 
believe; as Paul did, that if Christ be- not Apocryphal Gospels-Prin. J. F. Whitford;' The 

, raised, their faith i~ vain, their preaching. African Situation-No O. Moore; and The Early 
v~in~,.and thatthey which have fallen asleep Ministry of Christ-Pastor Randolph; The Two 

. in Christ have perished. They stand' upon N'atures of Christ-Pres. William C. Daland. 
, ",' this', firm foundation of a risen Ch, rist, and E. G. A. Ammokoo during his stay in ~1ilton 

was a faithful and attentive member of the Bar-
\vithPeter say from their hearts: "Blessed aca; he has fa remarkable' knowledge of the Bible 
~the God and ~Father of our Lord Jesus· for one whose opportunities 'have been so lim
Christ, which according to his abundant ited. The large attendance and enthusiasm mani-

h h be ; I' 1 fested since the Life of, Christ has been studied 
mercy at , gotten us-again unto a Ive Yare helping the boys to make' theirs a "live-wire" 
hope, by the resurrection of Jesus Christ class that is true 'to its platform: "Young men 

,from th~ dead, to an inheritance incorrupt- at work for young men, all standing by the Bible 
ibleandundefiled, and that fadeth not away." and the Bible school." 

,*** ==================================-
Milton~ s Baraca Class. 

~, ,Ourfeaders will be interested, in the pic
ture, ,in this issue, of the lVI iI ton (Wis.) 

. Baraca, class, composed :0£ thirty-five young 
, men from nearly a dozen States in the Un
ioll., one of whom is Ebenezer Ammokoo of 

'Gold Coast, Af~ca., Beginning with the 
',top ro,vat' the left the names 'are Hurley, 

" Lati~vorthy, 'V.;Burdick,' Eaglesfield, H. 
:·Bur<lick, 'Stillman, White, Emstand Ford. 

SecQnd row from top: L. Burdick. Kelly, 
,,~ty, :N"elson, Babcock" Ayers, Tolbert. 

',,' ",Third ro,~: H.' North, A. Burdick, 0. Ras-
triuss~n"G. -Crandall,Millar, R. North, C. 
'Ra.smussen and t .. Burdick. F 9urth row: 
Ti!omgate, Randolph, ,P. Crandall, Keilogg, 
~retClry~ "Polan, 'treasurer, ,Atnnlokoo and 

"t~nph~ar~" :: TJte three central ones below 
, .. ~t~,§le~hoff" yi~e-president, Professor J. F. 
. :~Wl1it{qrd, teacher, and Pierce, president of 
'.'tlie:,class;'" ' 

, ':The' "president is from Alfred Station, 

Sails on the "Adriatic." 
The Rev. Wayland D. Wilcox, who ac~ 

cepted the call to visit Africa, in the place 
of Rev. Charles S. Sayre, started from 
N e'\V' York City on the White Star Line 
steamer Adriatic on Thursday, April 4, at 
twelve 0' clock noon. Besides 'Mrs. Wil
cox, who was at the pier to bid her hus
band good-by, the chaimlan and se(:retary 
{)f the committee, and a few other frierttls 
were present to see that Brother Wilcox, 
bag and baggage, wassafely'a~3:rd'and wish 
him a, bon voyage ·across the Atlantic" all 
the way around Africa, and so home again. 

At this writing no letters have been re-
. ceived from' Brother Sayre or Brother 

Moore, and the only additional infonnation 
to ,that given-in last week's RECORDER is a 
cablegram of. four words to Mr~. Sayre, 
IlWill come back.B~tter." We shall be 
looking for. him, now on most any steamer 
from England. EDWIN SHAW, Secretary. ' 

~. 

. ' 
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; . :"_' ~ '. ~ . 
-:;:'Wiodow Smashing Did Not Pay.' 

. . , 

.As .3:~uel to .the window smashing 
.' ~lgn In London, the' bill for the en-
• :. fran~hiSerilent o~women was lost by lack 

.' of' f~een votes. The remarkable feat .. 
: .•. ure of this case is that a similar bill passed 
· . !o a second reading last spring by a major

...• ". . lty of one hundred arid sixty-seven. 
,''Jo ... •• 

sentiments among Inaians. The graduates 
were urged to do all in their power to ad
vance the cause of civilization among their 
brethren on the plain~. . 
. It is said that well-known chiefs and 
squ.aws from· the West were present to see 
their sons and daughters receive their di
plomas. Prominent officials from Wash
ington joined the Indian visitors, to remain 
through the exercises, which began April 
I. This is the thirty-third commencement 
of the school. The graduating ·class num

: ,bers twenty-.:one students, three others re~ 
ceive certificates of _proficiency in stenog-

Packers Acquitted. . raphy and -typewriting, and fifty-four' re-
'. '~fter a legal battle ,vith the government, ceive rewards fot efficiency in various in

lasting t~n years, the Chicago' packers have dustrial trades. These' exercises are in 
" . been acquitted of, violating the criminal progress while we write, and onW ednes

clculse of the Shennln Anti-Trust Law. day, April 3, an experience meeting is to 
'. Tile. ' .. government' sattomey was much dis- be held in which old Indian chie"fs, ahimni, 
· and government officials 'will hold a coun
appointed over the outcome of, this long ... · . cil of. reminiscences. The Commissioner . 
· drawn-out suit. . 

• of .Indian Affairs is to attend this. 
. . Railroads'Must Disregard 'State Lin~s. A Jewish patriotic league has just been 

. ·.A far-reCl;ching opinion of the Interstate organized, holding its first session in Tux
C~~erce' Commission has been given, to 000 Hall, N. Y., on April I, with an at .. 
.~ ef!e~ that railroads must adjust their . tendance of about two hundred young men 
COJl1JJ1ISSIOns so that justice will be done 'Of the Jewish faith, who are United States. 

.. b~tween conimunities regardless. of state soldiers, and sailors~ . Leave: 'Of absence 
lines. This means that . low rates made was given them for the time of the' Pass
by'a .railroad within the boundaries of a . 'Over, and philanthr'Opic Jews contributed 

'. State, even.' though such rates are forced the funds necessary t'O entertain these' sol.;., 
by a state' coinmissi'On, must also be al- diers and sailors at hotels during the.cele
lowed .on interstate traffic where conditions' bration. . . . . 

; .' are substantially the same.· . 
, T~~ v'Ote of. the comptissiori ~tood 4 to 3, I.n t~e anthracite coal regions of Penn-

the minority holding that -the powers of sylvanIa I70,qoD men were 'Ordered out of 
-Congress were -being usurped by the' en.. . the mines becau:se the -operators refused to 
·f'Orcement of the majority opini'On. . grant the . demands for increase 'Of wages. 
, We 'notice also that the governors 'Of the The officials say this will cause a .loss in 

. States areputtingi.,. a protest with the Su... producti'On of 7,083,000 tons of coal in one 
~reme C'Ourt against this ignoring of state ' month, . and a loss to the miners of $350,000 
· bnes; as br'Ought Qut in the rulings of the for every day !hey remain Qut. . 
. Court of; Commerce; an~ they ask the Su
preme . Court n'Ot to overthrow the States' 

. right~ to regulate railroads. The . go~ern
ors: ooj~t '~o the proposition ~o strike d'Own 
s~at~ ratlroad· rates as interfering with inter
state conunerce. . 

Indiaoa Graduate at Carli,le. 

::The' commencement exercises at the Car~ 
.• ' .. lisle Jndian . school are said -to have been 
.. ' ..... u~ust1allyinteresting this -year. The bac

ca)al1r~te .serillon on. Sund~y, March3I~ 
. , w~~ :~: apPeal.f'Or loyalty to. the govern
·m~t;,an~,>.fOr the. spread ,'of educational 

Ninety-one persons were killed on the 
streets of New Y'Ork during the three 
months just ended, as' compared with fifty
"four the corresponding period last year. 

iThe death of Senator Robert L. Taylor, 
'Of Tennessee, removes from the United 
States Congress one of the m'Ost genial and 
popular members. Three times he had 
served his State as g'Overn'Or .. ' He·. had also 
represented it in both houses of Congress, 
and' his death'. causes gloom throughout 
the State.. 'He was a Democrat whom his 
party can ill atIordto lose. 

.' 

i 
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Aft· Anterican citizen from San. Fran- . 
cisco, Cal., a . music st~dent in Gennany, 
was arrested near Potsdam as a spy. He 
was motoring near 'that city, and stopped 
a little while to watch the 'Oper&tions of a 
battery. of artillery, and innocently took a 
photograph just as a newly introduced 
field howitzer was being explained to the 
artillery men. After being held a while 
as' a prisoner he was able' to prove· his· 
identity and was released. 

c 

for two months . trt6re .. :. ;He,·· 
with a throat trouble, "itis:said~. 
rest.· . This '. is the' first vacation . 

,has' h~ in eleveriyear~4"':: HeJs ·.talC.= .. u t1e~:I1t! 
rest 'with his. wife·near·~Tampa; '. 

Again ther~ ~01l1es' to : hand: arie~; .. '''·· .....• -.:C","" 

umeof the Catholic:Encydopedia~.· _ .. ' ~_...,,,' 
subjects trea.ted in this number-range:·+.· t P"nni'li';',: 

HRevelation~' 'to '!.Simon StOek,· Saint", . 
" . Twenty-four days before his death, there' are twenty. -seven.: . full_po ag' e,' .. E:! .......... """ 

Rear:-.A.dmiral Melville, the arctic explorer, 
made a' cOdicil to hi's will, ~equeathing tions and cu~~,. besides' many .. smaller .. ' .... 
$150 ,000, the greater part ,of his, estate,' as . tutes. "Vo~ume XIII' :car~ies .us,Sop..,··, ;";':~~.:'" 
a" trust fund to establish a' home for aged, ne~rer the· end .of. ~~ gr~t wor!'. :' .', " .... " ...• ., ..... ~/.'. 
deserving poor.. But when the will was. thIS encyc~pedla Is .. a.n -1n~~tlonal 
offered. for probate it was discovered that o! ~ef~rence' on t~e. c.'Onstltutton, .... -. ,-........ ' .. ,>/ 

Mr. Melville died just six days too soon to dlsclpl11!,e, .. a.nd . history . of . the . 
make such a. codicil. operative. The laws Church., .It !IS at ~he same tlme a 11, •• r". ".t-I .... 

of Pennsylvania require that a codicil mak- general~· .1n~ormatto~ ~pon. gr~t. ·e.' velllts:'t 
. ing a charitable bequest must be made· One ~hi~g Isc1ear :. th~re ' IS. a. '. 
thirty days before the testator's death. mosl?liere of certatntyand ~ssu u. ..•• "'...,:; 

Therefore this' gift must go to the natural~ar~.ng the funda~ental ~o.ctr~n~ " 
heirs unless they.all.agree to have the wit}>.' ttanlty, al!d .the _aut~ent!cltyand .~: ......... ~~ .. '7.,..,..,...:"' .. 

probated with the codicil attached·. ness pf BIble. re<r<>rds, qUl!e.. . • .. ' '. 
. .. c'Ontrasted WIth the questt,orungs·and 1I.&&&" • ...,&·';7:,'i:'> 

On March 27 Doctor Sun, provisional taintY regarding these things' as .: .. +ft .... nil 

president 'of China, handed over to the many modem books~' . The Bibl¢. " ... ' 
Prime Minister of the republic the seals of dentlyacCepted ·for. just whatjf_: ..•...... 
office which he had thus far held, to be to be, and the'hrs~oric accounts. in' ,'u,., .'. 

transferred to the constitutional president, T.esta~ent,.of the ~iyine ~'Of· .. " ...... . . 
Mr. Yuan: This marke~ the . complete re, hIS work.of .redemptl'O~, wdl~~~.tbe. ..,.-., .... :,~ .. 
Iinquishment of all claims 9f the revolu~ , proval of ,most evangehc~l. Christt.a.ns,~ ,," , ..... 
tionists and their full acceptance of the Of course the Pr'Otestan! world eai)j, .. . . 

~overnment designated by. the retiring agree with all . ~ .. a~ttc1~s. . .... ; .•.. .... . C, 
Manchu dynasty. Yuan's entire ~abinet to the sacraments .and .. ' .' ,a~~",.::, . 
was then announced, and his policy pro--' of the papacy; but f!>f pto~e WhO'1!~lSh" 
claimed . gain full and authontatlve lnfonnatlOll, , 

This·is regarded as a good omen'in the doctrine,. hist0!'Y, Polity an~; spirit .,hf 
China because it tnarks a concrete starting.. the. R<?man, Ca~hoh~ " Qtur~h; .tI11S\: > 

point from which the· actual goyernment pedta ISla: whole ~Ibrary Inttself. 
hopes. to m~ke' progress toward .winning. also c~n be· 'fo~nd .' ~col!lplete and.,: ' ... c •. ·, .. c • 

fav:,.?f\Vith the peOple. . I. ' ~esume o.f t~~lssueJ~~~entheP9pe .. ' 
;Mftcli 'Of the talk about reInstatIng the f\'Iodernlsm. ,-. a sU~J~t. tl)at has,,-,,,,_.,-. && 

Manchu dynasty has been due to the un- rIng the r~l,gto!J$).iworld .for~olDe ·t1D1le~ 
certainty. and delay in establishing the re- The . t~lrteenth . .l~ vo!um.e. ··gtves··· '.;". '-""-.-.. F> 

publican' government. Now that all pos- seve~ p~ges toRomalllsm .. ~nd.~on.te~:<.,~,: ... -, •... , ..... : ... , .. " 
sibility of a clash between Y\1:tn and Sun Enghsh" an~ the Fren'ch .revolutlons. ' .•. ' 
is 'over, confidence, is strengthened in the carefully dISCUSSed~,. M,ore than __ " . 
ability of Yuan to meet the demands·and pag~ ,'anda.d~ble-1>agema~are!'''','''' '''''', 
to establish authority. Russla,~ and Scotland·com~ In ·for ""._.' •• .7'. 

. • seven pages a.nd a .. good map. . .. ~: ~".~F.;:~:"i!ll";; 
General Frederick 'D. Grant, commander counts· of 'all thesaints'from' A,' · 

of the ~partment of the East, who has eluding Saint Paul-and ,feter, ;"""",', 
had··a two months' leave of absence for The article' on Sacrifice· seems -:C()1n"]l~ 
rest,. :has 'Obtained an. extension of his time as a ~refully 'condenSedhistory . 
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sacrifices. . The pagan sacrifices, inc1ud-
· ingthe .Innian, th~ Iranian, the Greek, the 
. Roma.n, the Chinese and the Egyptian, are 

. . carefully exp.lained. Then come the de
. scription and import of the Jewish system 
· of .. sacrifjces~.This is followed by an ex-

. .. 'planation of the Christian sacrifice made . 
'onCalvary. Under the head, "Theory of· 

· Sacrifice~', comes a presentation of the uni
versal·habit of sacrificial offerings, includ

'ing "species", -"rites", "or.igin" and "o~, 
jects"of sacrifices. , 

In this- age of specialization in, ency,clo-
· pedic \vork" the world has been given a 
Schaff-Herzog Encyclope,dia of Religious 
.Knowledge, the Encyclopedia of Christ and 
the Gospels, encyclopedias of religion and 
ethics~ Jewish encyclopediJ s, encyclopedias 
of literature, of scie~ce, and of political 
economy, . to anyone of. which those can 
go· who desire conden'sed and immediate 

.. data upon the lines of knowledge. treated 
in that s~cial work. N o\V ,comes the 
CathQlic' Encyclopedia taking its place in 
modem libraries as a reservoir of knowl-

.. edge awaiting thQse who need to secure 
data in church history, without having to 
ransack a world. of literature in order to 
find it The Robert Appleton Company of 
New York, by' placing this ~ncyclopedia in 
the hands of the world's . s'cholars, \vith its 
accumulated data all ready for use, saves 

':for· the student much valuable time which 
otherwise must be spent in extended re
search, and relieves brain-workers from the· 
enervating tedium of much hard study. 
Every such encyclopedia, well prepared, 
should "fill a long-felt want" as a . foun-

. ~ li tain of knowledge close. at h~nd for busy 
.. ;';' workers. . 

Alfred 'Theological Se_ary. 
. . 

While canvassing here for., funds to help . 
'strengthen our Battle Creek interests, the 
Rev. D. Burdett Coon, by request. spoke 

.. before the Seminary on "Some Lessons 
from my Experience as a Minister." The 

· address was .practical and stirring. Bis 
unchanging purpose, though startinf{ some

. wh"t . late in life, to complete a college' and 
seminary course before enterin~ the min

'. istry. is 'an exampl~ worthy of the speaker 
and inspiring to students. . 

~ ~ A. E. NIAIN. 
... " ,Alfred, N. Y.,· 

111arclJ, I9I~·. 

. Matthew, . Mark, and Luke. 
THE DOCTRINE OF MAN • 

Very little is said, directly, as to the real 
. nature, true' \vorth, and possible destiny 
of man; bitt grounds for inference concern
ing the Divine estimate of man are strong.' 
and clear. 

Man has two natures, greatly. 'unlike, but 
'mutually related. and dependent, called 
'soul' a,nd 'body', 'spirit' and 'flesh' (Matt. 
x, 28; xxvi; 41). Our higher being is also, 
called\'lif~', 'self', ,and 'l~ght' (Matt. xV.i,. 
26; Lu~e IX, 25; ~Iatt. VI, 22, 23). ThIS 
can not but mean that. the re~l man, his 
true life, his a_ctual self, his conduct-direct
ing light, ate within, the place and sourc.e 
of highest human values.. . 

Two sparrows are sold for a penny; and 
yet not one falls on the ground \vithout our 
heavenly Father. The very hairs of our 
head are all numbered. Let us therefore 
fear not; we are of more value than nlany 
sparrows (~Iatt. x, 29:'31). . ' 

Enemies of J eStls sought occlsion forac
cusing him of Sabbath-breaking, in his 
works of healing. vVhat man of you, he 
ans\vered, \vould not lift his sheep out of 
a pit on the Sabbath day? Ho\v much 
then is a man of lnore value than a sheep! 
Stretch forth thy withered hand! he cried· 
to the afflicted man C~Iatt. xii, 9-13) .. 

Our heavenly Father feeds the birds of 
the he1.ven; are not \ve of much more value. 
than . they? God arrays the lilies· of the 
field in beauty surpassing the glory of Solo
mon: shall he not much; more clothe us? 
Therefore let us not be distrustfully anx
iOlls about food, or drink, or clothing; but 
let us seek first the kingdom of God and 
his righteousness. that is, complete con
formity to his will. , This \vill be food,and 
drink, and clothing for our inner life 
(Matt. vi, 2.~-34). . 

What God does for man is full proof. of 
his worth i~ the si~ht of heaven. .. 

The grelt Gospel message. concerning r~~ 
oentance and the kingdom of heaven, IS 
for man; and -to preach these glad tidings 
was the chief end for which Jesus came 
'forth (~Iatt. iv: 17; ~Iark i, 38). Peter 
~nc1 Andrew, James and John, left their· 
fishing nets, at their Lord's c:111, to becOO1e 
fishers of Olen {'Matt. iv, 18-22). 

Sinnjng- and· suffering men a~e the dis
tressed, and' scattered· sheep of God. whose 
. condition moves the Saviour with compas-

" 
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siotf;or, ,they are like a plenteous harvest ings to the· poor, ·release to ... ····' .. r·· .•• ~·.·!O·. BV~ 
. field, waiting for divinely s~nt ,laborers ering. of, sight· to the. blinll,;and.J:;J l .. o.:.e·ll'"tv>}::tQ 

(Matt. ix, 36-38).. ' .. ' the brui$ed (Luke:.iv,: 18, I9)~;~····· .' .....•..... 
Jesus is the great PhYSICian who came to Son of manto come'to seek arid' .. 'C~IV. 

call sinners to tlie blessings of a Divine that which was lost, .,and.togive'his .. > .. 

healing (Mark ii, 17). The Sabbat~. \vas ' ransomfor.many (Luke. v, ~32;·xix,··\ 
made on man's account ; man was not ~ade ~latt. xx, 28; :Mad~ x,. 45) .' . '.. '.., 
for 'the Sabbath's sake. And it is }t1ite .' It is to man that the Holy .Spiritis •.••.. 
possible that the. 'son of. man' 'Yho i~ 'lor,d (Lu~e xi, .. 13) ; .and: it ·is··man. wh.o~,: 
of the.s~·~bat~', '~s ~an h!mself hf~ed\t~lthls c0!1slsteth . not In. th~·abundanc~o~ 
lordshIp In hIS dISCipleship to Chnst. 0( lVlark things. which ,. he possesseth, alld who. - .. _ ..... , ..... , 
ii, 27, 28~. ,.' . .. "~:..J become rich toward God (Luke . xii" 

Man's Inner beIng, IS sod capable oJ re- 21)..... '... ; , '. .., ii/'" 
ceivi!lg the. wor~ of ~he kingdoml and of There is joyin~eavert. over .one sin.~er'.: 
beartng frUIt, t.~.lrty, Sixty, and a nun~dred- . that repenteth; a~d: th~Father,. ... . ....... ·.......i., 
fold (~I~tt. XUI, 8, 19, 23; M~rk IV, 8, ,,:elcoin~ .the .. ~nltent ~n~ and. ce ... l e.I~.1 ·1lJ.~~S::,2 
20; vi, 34). hiS salvation WIth greate~t· JOY (Luke 

A man is, worth more to himself than the 10, 18-24). . . . " . . .. 
\vhole world would b~,were he to ex- A being of whom such things as" tl1 •. lese 
change his true. life for it (iVI3:tt. xvi,." 26; are said, m~st possess 'supreme,~o~ 
Mark viii, 36, 37; Luke .-ix, 25)· the sight of God; ~nd w~ oug~f.tO •. __ ._,:.: 

One better lose hand, or foot, or eye, that we are worth more' to ourset¥~s '. 
or an'y such thing than .to fa~l to ente·r 'into . ~ whol~ world o~ w~lth, power,~'or ., < 
the kIngdom of God (~I~rk IX, 43-47)· , If, for ItS' possession .~~ se.1l ourselv~ ... ~:.~ ... : 

That Jesus believed In the reahty and 
power of sin and selfishness can not be The . SaloonCune •. 
questioned; and it is equally certain that ~e j, ...., . • .... : 

believed in man, in the possibilities of hu- Extravagance is t~ught. i~ thescltool.·.Ir . ....,.., 
man nature and-in the recoverableness of by the . sal~n-keepe ... ! 'M~ spend ,tl':. tlCl:r';!,; 

the' \vorst '\~ho have a' point of contact for mo~ey without ret~rn.; the.... . ... . .: ."~ lDQ:',:, 

the word' of the kingdom (Matt. xi, 19) .' vicious "treating habjt")sa real el'il. ,,', ,', " ,." 
The . poor and needy in spirit n'1~y behcome ed at the bar,and it has ledmariy:m~,~_ ..........; 
rich; the suffering and sorroWIng, ope.. careless practices' that. have s~neddisastc;r ... :., 
ful and happy; the depraved, respectable; Thugs and crinlinals' ;,andciissolute; 
the lost. found; the sinner, saved. To sons, do. not congregate in public. ... . ... 
those who are like little children the king- 'or in schools or lecture. halls' or l'II'WnAC! 

dom of God be~?ngs (1\fatt. xix, 14; Mark . Their one universal rendezvous ~:is 
x, I4; Luke XVUI, 16). Jesus saw greater loon ' '.' _; _. \':::., 
faith--in the Roman Centu.~~on than he h~? I. The viciousness of the saloon aside, it,'.j~'. 
found in I~rael (Matt .. VIIl, 10; .l:uke Vll, a prolific source of dissipate<l time.' . Tbe:<: 
9). . Pubhcans a~d sInners go Into. the evenings spent there ar~.profitless_ . 
kIngdom .before pnests and e~ders, s~n~s veal a debaSed: conceptlQD ,of .what COI.$Q .... ;'. 
f!.nd ~hansees, beca~se thev repen!. and ar~ tu'tesa good time. ·.rh~ .. '. .. 
fOTv~n (Matt. .. ~xI, 32 ;, Luke VU, 36-50 , social ideals of this'''poor 'man's..-.I .1 .. 11 .Ih*': .. ,·:s ___ 

XVIU" 13,. 14; XXU.I, 43). . .., low;· they d~ not make, culture, .1>.:a.1 :notlSltn'~. 
Jesus IS speakIng of the. eternal ,desttny or righteousness.: .. '. ..' ....,.:. 

of them t~at are 'accounted worthy ,when . Home life in out time' has manY: 
he says that God is'oot the Go~ of the. dead mies· and one of .the worst'of ·them·e

: 

but. of the living; and that the redeeme~ saloo~. . It steals 'the tiJ11e' and'· .... 
are.sons ?f God,. ~ing. sons. of the resu~- and money:.,of a' man ~ which. belong: 
rectlon, risen t? die no more (Matt. XXII, . wife a~d children.-Ex,chG,.ge. '.; ..., ..... 
30-32 ; Mark xu, 24-27; Luke xx, 27-37). .. '. . .. -

It is not the will of our Father that one 
child; or a . childlike believer, perish (Matt. "Th~re is nothing small . . ... 
xviii,· 10, 14). • . ,.' . w;~ere. a mUd .. fFack swells to a.n 

It was' worth while for Jesus to come - ,zon. and steahng a', penny m~y: en~ .. 
in the Spirit's power and preach.good tid- scaffold." ,_I . . , ' 

" ; 

,. 
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A 'Fair Sample. 

no faith at' all" has come to be the main 
p~ea with many in urging Sundayobserv
ance. The fact that those who make the 
plea think that 'aU could fall into-line and 
keep Sunday "without losing a right", 
shows ho\v little they appreciate the ele
ment of conscience in those who sincerely 

· , We dip the following item from a lead- desire to obey God rather than man. by 
· ing . daily paper published in one. of the keeping holy his Sabbath. . . 
'. ,Central States, 'and give it 'as a fair, sample As to the question of rights, it would 
of much that is being said· and writl:~n in certainly be losing a most sacred one-the 
theSe days in regard to Sunday. It adds right to worship God according to the dic~ • 
emphaSis to theJluestion we asked in these tates of one's own conscience'-for Sab-
· columns a few;we~ks ago: "Are we los- bath-keepers to be compelled to keep Sun
itig the Sabbathridea?" .. Certainly it would ' day. And if one does conscientiously ob-

· "be hard to 'see. as much 'as a suggestion serve the. Seventh-day according to the 
of a sacred day, hallowed by Jehovah, to be . Bible, it ,vould work a hardship and' in
kept holy, in a:n this talk abo,ut an "Amer- t~rfere ,vith his God~given right, to compel· 
ican . institution'" which' might serve for a hIm to stol? labor on the first- day of the 
rest day as acceptably to the "atheist; 'Mo- w~ek. It IS strange that men d? no~ see 
:hammedan, or Buddhist"; as any. other day. ,thIS. ~hey would probably see It qUIckly 
It all go~s to shO\v how completely the Sun,.. eno~gh If, the t~b~es were turned, and they, 
day is ~os~g sacredness iri the minds .of haVIng real rehgl0tlS regard, for Sunday, 
the Amencanpeople.. This paragraph should be. compelled by law to keep the 
comes from a secular paper in which we S~bbath Instead. In such a _ case . they 
~ou1d not expect to find' the ideas Qf spir- ~1~ht not f.eel tha~ th~y could ~4op~· .It . 
~tual .S~bbathls~ S? very pr0!l1inent. But, WIthout lOSIng a ngh~~. . Then It !ll!ght 
In. thIS, respect It dIffers but httle from the not seem so. easy to Ignore a rehgtous 

. religious papers that have so much to say ~enet" of theIr o,,:n; and adop~ one belong
, ; about "one day's rest in seven", and that lng to another faIth. 

so studiously avoid. talking Sabbath when 
pleading- for Sunday laws.' The item was 

. . entitled: "Day of Rest", and one can not 
. .'. read it without feeling a shade of ~adness 
" over the evidence it gives of an utter 

· loss of. conscience regarding sacred time. 

J u.st exactly the day 'that is used ~ for Sunday is 
, !lot lmpor,tant. Th~t all should use the same day 

I~. It 'is not only: a religious doctrine but a na
tIonal, demand that a man rest one day in seven. 
It is good for hishe~lth; as well as for his soul. 
!t i~ also a help to his citizenship. The great ma
JOrIty of people prefer. SUriday as the day of 
test. . ,There may. be some religious tenet in its 

.: selection, but those who do not believe in the 
religious tenet can ignore that and substitute 
one of their own. ~ 

' .. ,:!,his republic was based largely OQ the recog
mtIon of Sunday as a· day of rest and worship. 

. ' It ~ayhave shifted a little from its foundations 
. but still it is the recognized practice and faith 

of the coUntry. It is an American institution and 
.there is no reason why the atheist, the Moham-

· . med~n, the Buddhist or ,one of any faith should 
'. . not ,adopt that day, too. Any good, sound faith 
. '.. . . or no .faith at all could, without. losin.g a right, 

· :adopt It and thus preserve a umformIty that is 
;at least a great convenience .... 

. .:- ~ ~he. "convenience" of "uniformity" be-. 
.tween those of "any good, 'sound faith or 

, .. ~ 

Religious Liberty and Its Advocates. 
Elder Alonzo T. Jones, who has been 

lecturing to'large houses at Flynn's Hall 
in this city for the last two months, has 
made a' deep impression on th~ minds of 
the thousands who have heard him speak. 
Several of his lectures have been published 
in the daily papers, and the same printed 
off in circulars by the 10,000 and 20,000 

to send broadcast over the land. Elder 
J ?nes is a .. native of Ohio,' where he spent 

. hIS early lIfe. For nearly thirty years he 
h~ been devoting his time and energies to 
the advocacy of religious· liberty-Ameri- . 
can, constitutional, and Christian. He 
has spoken in every State in' the 
Union except the· two Carolinas,; in 
nearly . ·every province in Canada; in 
nearly every country of Europe, and in 
some parts of Asia. He has written 
twent:y-five books and pamphlets. Uis 
m?st Important books are Empires of~he 
B1,ble, The Two Republics, Ecclesiastical 
Empires, and' The Rights of the. People.' 
He selected and edited 'what has been . 
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proll0ullced by experts the best. collection 
of . Lincoln and Douglass speeches that has' 
ever- . been made. He has a number: of 
times spoken before committees of the Sen
ate . and the Ifuuse in behalf' of' religious 
liberty guaranteed by the Constitutjon and 
,agait:lst Sunday legislation, by Congress. 

The House of Representatives of' the 
State of Ohio once gave to him the. use of 
their chamber for < a spee,ch. He makes i 

no flourish of trumpets, but'goes quietly on' 
. with &is work, expecting the soundness of 

the principles and the righteousness of the 
cause he advocates to win their way with 
all who will think. Brother Jones is not 
supported by any society or denomination 
or organization, -but only by the kindly co
operation of individuals who have the prin
ciples and the cause he advocates at heart. 
Twice within about a year he has crossed 
the continent, addressing the willing hear
ers wherever he went: After having ad
dressed thousands of Washington people 
he expects to leave tJ:r:is cit" about April 
first to continue his work in other fields 
as the way may open until the great meet
ing of the Federation of ChurC'!fes in De
cember. Thus the doctrine ot religious 
liberty ,and individual trust and service to 
Gael' is being rapidly promulgated through ... 
out the land and accepted and adopt.ed by 
many... .' 
. .But Elder Jones. is not alone in this 

great work. Sister Lulu, Wightman, a 
powerful and logical public speaker who . 
has crossed and re-crossed the continent 

.' in company with her ·husband, John Wight
man, addressing thousands along the, same 
lines with Elder Jones, is now lecturing in 
California where woman suffrage has just 
been adopted. These new conditions in 

, that State require her presence and labor 
there where she will remain until she starts 

~ Easton her lecturing tour. In December, 
when Ihe Federation of Churches meets in 
Washington, she will be prepared to co-' 
operate with Elder Jones in\ presetdin~ .the 
necessity of obeying the admonition,. 
U C;ome out o-fher my people, that you par
take not of her sins and rec~ive not of her 
plagues/' Al:ro to wqrk. against Sunday 
legislation. Like Elder Jones, the Wight
mans belong to no organization, society or 
company, but rely entirely upon the kind
heartedness . of those who see the impor
tance of the cause they advocate.. Her' 
message is, "Go out quick~y into the streeJs 

• 

and lanes of 'the :city~,;i .... rhis' . r:egl1iJ;:es',n.. ~")"" 
to preach' on thestreets~~asweU~,a,s: 
hou~es .. ~ The following ~r~m~ull~tin~, 
2 wtll hInt at the character.af Sister .' _ •. ";" 
man's work; in California: 
no Sunday . law ; . California ,needs:nO~.;) .. · Ull-',·(,i 

day .law; but :CalifQrnia ~will have., a·""''I'II'I

day law, unless we 'I>ut forth .' ...., .. 
forts to' averf ' it. ' And [Once " . 
adopts.a. Sunday law~ the· last ~ac()n:' •• 8'",.~:.t 
of. ch~i1 reli~?u~ liberty' il1:this: ~'I .' ' ... 

wtll be extlnglllshed ;'It ··Wlll be -: a~ .bGlCJI('" 
ward step I", _,Those 'wanting. her Ilter.a~. 
ture, especiallY. =Bulletin NO.2, . call' . nnt .. ,.culI····. 

her at Palisade,. Colorado, care of' 
Hennan, who will forward aU' her' ,. " . 
her in California, ',. '. , . 

....::.A. D. Rust Sr., in Bible Ad,v01IJfe •..•. 
Salem~Coil.e. . '. -, • .......... . 

" 

. ,PROGRESS OF SUBSOUPl'ION. 

<'. .i ....... ,~?~:: 
Amt. subscribed' .last rePort ... $7,116.00. i ' . i. '. 

Subscribed by,' '.,.' .'~' . , . .' 
Mrs. Olive. pavis, Nortonv,ilIe . 100.00 
J., F. P~ul, Wheeling, W~·.Va~ IOQ.OO·· 
Mr. and, Mrs. A. J..e.Bood, 

Milton J unCtion, 'Wis~ . '. . . .25.00 . 

ile~t~~ . A: . CI~~k:·· W~t ~ 12·50 i' i'" 

Edmeston,. N. Y. " .... ~:~ . . .5.00 .•.. 
·C. M. Lowther, Mannington,' 

. "Iv .... : Va. -.. ~ ..... ~ ~ :.~ .... -.. ' .. ~ .. ' 15.00 

Total subscribed to date ....•. $7,373.50 .. " . 
Balance needed~ $9,626.50. ' 

.' . 

Salem, W.Va. 
March 31, 1912.' 

- " . , 

"'ike Mother UseCl,:toMake. 
t can sing and I . can play f'" . 

I can sew the livelong'. day .. 
And' I alw~ys·· thought ':, that . I 

bake. '. .... 
Be it bread' or cake or pi~ • 
I can ,hear his soft reply-.. ~ . . , . 

"It is' good. but not like. mother used to m .. ~4~~. 

. Now at first ·it broke my 'heart, . 
For to cook is. quite an "rt,.·. " '.' 

Which I thought· I· had . accomplished-·.·a '1'11'1'111 .... >-
.;.1. , ." . 
~.. ... .. 

But I· don't grieve any more-
Laugh instead of getting ~'sore" . 

,When I hear, "it's, not like mother 
k ". . ' , mae.~. 

For I think I've 'won at'la:st~ ,:: .. 
In the futur~not the past, ' .' : .': ," :: 
. For I: have s~x boys··who"some time/wives:;' 

. take~. . ." 
. Be it bl"ead hrca~e or ',pie~' . . . " . '. ..,. 
I can hear the soft' reply~" -' ' .. ' . :.' . ',";'/ ,. '. 
, "It is good, but notlike'.mother'tisedto·· .. · ... ~' ... ~"'" 

.- ".: ~'.' '. -¥CCGlI'1M .•.• G·· . .1 ~G.n,.~~: 
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TheW orld in Cincinnati. 
, II .. 

REV. H.D~ CLARKEo 

It -will be an almost i111:possible task to 

breaks his staff and slinks a,vay. The chief. 
hears -the Word and t~e tribe accepts it .. 

"Lord, show us the light, 
,. \Ve beseech thee! 

. . Lighten our darkness, , 
Lord, we implore thee!" . describe the Pageant of Darkness al1d 

. Light, the magnificJnt sc~nery, costtlmes of SOUTH. 

the. actors, the singing, and most excellent .. The second episo.de and the most inter
accompaniment by . a large orchestra. This~sting of all is the meeting of Livingstone 
was in1(lflted and designed by John Oxen~ arid Stanley. _ 'On the outskirts of Ujiji, 
ham and Hugh Moss, the_ music being the Liviagstone bis resting after his long jour-
. production of Hamish, Maccunn. neyings. His men are buildirig a mission 

The prologue tells. of the gross dlrkness house .. This is an actual proceeding (no 
over- the earth and of doors still bolted" motion-picture effect). The ,vife of Ab
against· God, and faces s~t like a wall. dullah, follovved by attendants carrying 
Voices are calling out of the black of night, ' h . d d h b d 10tt t - . . . . .. er woun e us an on a I er comes 0 ,women sobbIng, barred from the blessed. 0 . . y... ' . 
light, and children crying pitifully. These L~v!ngstone. pray Ing him to heal ~I~. 

. must be sought or· die in the -dark. But LIVIngstone does. not kno\v ~hethe~ It IS 

the light is spreading and earth' ~ renlot- better for the :alder ~~ especIally hIS fd
, . est bounds are hearing the living Word. lows that he bve or dIe, but the woman, 
, The golden days ·to ·which true he1rts are pl~ads for healipg f?r the .man and Liy-
)'pressing' are dawning. Christly thought In~stone t~lks wIth hIm, askln~ why. he WIll 
. and Christly deed shall bind each heart stIlI ply his cursed traffic, telhng hIm that 
and nation In a grand- brotherhood of nlen. it is against God's ,ville The sheik's ,vife 

.. ., The' first -episode is of the says they are strange ,vords, but if all fol-
. - . NORTH. lowed them the ,vorld ,vould be better. 

Livingstone binds up the wounds and' 
There is an Indian camp in the far . preaches God's love. Ab4ullah ,vhispers 

Northwest. to which comes a band of Es- h"f h' L· 
kimos seeking trade. The red chief and to· IS WI e and s .eglves Ivjngstone two 

slaves which the great 'missionary immedi
his wife have los~ by stra~ing their little ately sets free. 

- daughter and are In great distress. Three Left alone, Livingstone, after the mid-
days had passed .in the line of march and day meal, mt1S~s on ,home. He gets so 
'she was nof missed until night, and has riot homesick. . Home! horne !home!. It 
been found. The medicine-man' is unable brought weepirig to many in the audience. 

'.. to help and the chief reproach~s him se- Half his heart ,vas buried ,vith his depart
y~rely. But soon a ba!1d 0.£ warrIors comes ed wife whose body rested beneath the 
In: from th~ war-tr~tl wIth. plunder, and baobab in far Shupanga and half ,vorks 
With !hem IS a ~apttve reserved. !or the _ on for Africa. Home! home! home!· He 
u~ual torture. Then the. ~edlclne~lnan draws out a carefully preserved letter, looks 
trIes to get. the b~aves to kill th~ EskImos. at it and puts it back in his letter-case. 
They are about to do- so when sIlvery bells . 
are heard in the woods, an_d a mission party "\Vhy- should such thought, of home 

Drag at my heart today?" dashes in with dog-sledges,· and the mis-
sionary has' the missing child that was And suddenly a runner comes panting with 
found. Seeing the warriors with leveled news of the coming of a white man. En
guns, the· missionary throws up his .. right ters the held man. carrying the American 

· ' hand .commandingly, "Stay your hands, flag, followed by his company of armed 
.'. . this may not be", etc., as he tells the story men and hearers.· At the sight of Living

of the lost child now found. From' a stone, Stanley t~r~ws up his right hand in 
· . bundle of buffalo-robes he lifts the tiny tritlmph and brings 'it to salute. Then fol-
· .;c.hlld and leads her boldly forward. The lows a scene too affecting to describe. Vve' 

chief's w.ife covers her with kisses but the can only draw on our imaginations as Stan
chief. restraiins his· einotion. Then fol- ·ley prays· him to return home where such 

. lows ~ the message from the heavenly 'a grand welcome awaits pim and' sweet, 
.Fath~r. The· medicine-man is furious,. well-earned rest. ( Then the natives pros-

.,~ , 
,; 
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trate~·. themselves at Livingstont:'s feet in 
earnest pleading not . to leClVe them, that 
his work is not done. Livingstone can not 

. . refuse such prayers and he t~rns to Stan
ley saying he can not" he Will' not, .l~av~ 
until his work is done. A song Qf thanks-' 
giving follows,. the native~ resume work 
and Stanley takes an affectIonate leave. . 

The third episode is of ,the 
EAST. 

A city :in India. Crowds surround a 
missionary's· house, . demanding . the return 
to her relatives of a child-wife that has 
been receiving 'education by the mission-· 
aries The missiona·ries appeal to the gov
er~enti official, but he can do nothing . to 
save the child. She then flies down the 
street and her relatives follow and capture 
her. . 

On the' outskirts of the town a native 
. procession . is, going to' the t~mple wit~ 
songs and offerings. The publtc square ~s 
·crowded with natives. From another. di
rection comes 'a funeral procession. 
Rhadamani,. who had been taken fr:om the 
mission school years, ago, had become. ~ 
widow and is rtO\v about to be b~med al,ve 
o~ the funeral pyre with her dead ~usba~d 
-the custom of the suttee. . She- IS obltg
ed. to perform the c~remonies customary, 
makes seven revolutions about the pyre, 
and then throws herself on the body of her 
husband and the torch ,is being applied, 
when the governor with ~is Sepoys enters, 
proclaiming the abolition of the, suttee for
ever. The young widow is saved and the 
missionary leads in a jubilant chant of 
thanksgiving at this triumph of the Gos-
pel. .. I .• 

The fourth episode is of, the 
, 

'. . WEST. 

, . 
... , .. , 

him lead 'berto th~ .trater~: ._S~~:·~ ... :'."' .. : •. _'!iI'. 

the go~dess, snatch.es. the pnest~,...... .,',.',.' ", .. 
from hun and hurls It .~nto.the~rater~,··.'.' •....• '..., .. -, 
taunts the goddess . and -.breaks,the~,.·.e.1 1IQ·.r0¥;~:< 
of Pele forever .. The'people~ .. . 
awed wonder.' . The Gospel' has - ... . ... 

The J;fth· nd final. ~pi~de is the . -
RAND P~OCESSIONAL • 

The ene of the' cross. The ""_ ...... . 
representative of No~h~ Sout~; .Ea~t" • . .. : 
West fonn· the fillat· tableau. .. . This: I~~_'}i.· 
scene 'pf heavenl~he~~ty. Childr~I1::~~>::'.'::.:; 
people of alL -nations In costume, solcfi.ers;,/ ... 
and peasantry, the.redee~ed of many trl~s., . 
and people, marching w~th palms !lbout t!te_ 
cross and taking a stand: at each ·slde, whIle , . 
the electric' shading . and ·.~rilliant·1i,!~~~:.~f" ... : 
the skies and scenes, beyond desc[lptlon~,." 
~lead us aU to long for that great· seene,'9f 
all scenes in the- history of tfte world'-' .•... 
heaven, and incite us, toco~sec~ation_ .• 
devotion to,oitrearth work In nr.:IIn~ratton 
for it. 

-
An . ;Easler. Creed •. 

,. 

I . trust ·in . the'· living . God, .', 
Almighty, ~~ke~ of hea\ren~n~' earth::, •.. 
of aU things,·.· and creatures ~slblea~~ •.. ,. 
visible. I trust'in the kindness of.hls···, ... 
_ and the, good~ess of· his w.0rk~ .... ~. I: .. " .. 
strive to love him and keep hIS law a~~··~ ~',":' 
his work while I live.- I tru~t in' the ,' •.. W'''''.''' 
ness of human nature,· in . the maj .. 
its faculties, the fubiess·of. its .~ercy',., . <. 

the joy of . .its lov~ •. " .And I wiltstn~e<, .';' 
love my neighbor as.~yself,. andeve~wh~.'> 
I can not will act a,s 'If 1 dtd.. ~ .. 'ViiI- not., 
kill or hurl any living creature ·ne.t ~.(] lleSS! 

nor . destroy any-beautiful thing', ·bu~, •..... 
strive to save and comfort all gentl~~· .. 
and guard· and .perfe~~'~lna~ral 1>4 .. \ ~ .. ·".u·j tv,:, 
on earth. I \\,111 strlve-· to ral~e·.my~:, 
body and ·sout daily into· 3:11. 'tb~ .. "'.4 I .. " .. ,'.": .. '.""·::: 

pow~rs. of .. ,duty· ~nd . ~apptness;,·n~t,: 
rivalshlp: or contentlOl) with . others, but .. 
the help, delight and .honor of other~ ,.-.& .... ''". 
for the joy and peace of my·. own It 
John Ruskin .. 

···lfcoral heach in' Hawa.ii and behind tile 
volcano Kilauea. A wedding group is 
di~porting in the sunshine and then the vol
cano roars. The "Oldest Inhabitant" tells 
that When Pele, the/ godd~ss dwelling. in the 
crater,_ is angered she send~ her. pr~est to 
claim victims.·· From the mountatnstde the 
priest approaches and claims the bride-
groonl; also a little child found in the pa~, " Live with the light of. .God's· 
,vho is playing among the flowers.. He tS ing into y~ur co~on. day~ . 
about to 'lead them to their -doom when gifts ·and joys conttnued.~s . h.j ."".tIII.1 rh':>.;.I''''''''' 

Queen Kapiolani comes and tells them ;were fresh, gifts.' SO ~e 
there .is no Pele, but only one true G?d. . new' song· unto the- Lor~ ~very day. 
At ,this the priest curses her. and she1>lds . cock. .. _. ; _. < 
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THOUGHTS FROM THE FIELD 

Miss Ethel Carver, Marion, Iowa, says: 
·"Can.you tellme if ~here are any Sabbath
keepers in the Piedmont region of either 
Virginia OJ North Carolina?" , , 

,: 

. ~erhaps some -one can. give Miss Carver 
the information she desires. 

'~I am. glad to see ,the interest growing 
regarding the abolition of the liquor traf- . 

, fic in . our nation, and truly hope the 'RE-
.. CORDER, may become a medium through 
. which the people shall be stimulated to a 
proper ' attit~de toward this great question 
of ,absolute prohibition.", WISCONSIN. 

• 
. "The . position taken by· some that the 

federal government licenses men to sell 
liquor in local option or prohibition terri
tory: regardless of state laws is incorrect 

.. and misleading. . . . The general govern-
· . ment does not grant liquor licenses, or 

give :any permit whatever to sen liquor. 
. . . Now, Brother Gardiner, during a long 
.life of more than threescore and ten years, 
. I 'can not rem~mber ,3. time when the SAS .. 
BATH RECORDER was not in the homes of 
my father, my brotqers, and in my own 
home~ I have genuine love for it. There-
. fore i do not like tq ,see in its columns any
, thing that is, misleading. . . . We have the 
,best government on the face' of the earth, 
and all should be taught to love and respect 
it." . . R. I. 

'- It would be better, if we could leave out 
the commQn expression, "government li
cense", when -speaking of the overriding 
of state'laws ih the sale of liquors under 

,their original pa~kage sell. The United 
'States law reads·: 

No such license shall be -construed to author
ize the commencement or, continuance of any 

.. trade, business, occupation, or employment there
in mentioned, within any State or Territory of 
the United States in which it is or shall be spe
cially prohibited by the laws thereof, or -in vio
lati~)D of any State or Territory. 

· . This Jaw in itself is good.,' But'thegov-
· .. ernmerit . is placed in an embarrassing p0-

sition· , regarding it,. ow:ing to two unfor
tunate decisions. One was the decision of 

'.: "~he_:treisury Department that it i~ bOun" . 
, to accept :'tax -receipts" of every one who 

sells within the boundaries of the United 
States; and the other is the decision of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission, that 
shipments from one State to another un
der original package seals can not be pre
vented. It is to correct these laws that 
the fight is now on in Congress.' If these 
decisions were only put out of the way, the 
law ·of the general government \vould pre .. 
vent sales in prohibition States. Let us 
hope and labor for such a desirable end. 
Our friend is right regarding· the use of 
the term government license; which . is 
rather misleading. It is not strange1 how .. 
ever, that the term has come to be used, 
when men see how helpless state govern-

, ments are' under the "tax receipt" decision 
. of the Treasury, and the original pack
·age decision of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission . 

The Function of the Public Secondary 
School. ' " . 

PRIN. G. M: ELLIS. 

An ad4ress given at the regular University 
Faculty Meeting, Nlarchs, 1912• 

At the outset of this discussion it would 
be well to understand just . what are the 
limitations of the assigned subj ect; also, 
what phases of the subject are to he consid-
. ered. As a rule throughout this pa.per the 
term "Public S~condary School" will re
fer to the so-called public high school, by 
which we generally mean that portion of 
our public educational system that is sup
ported by public taxation and is intended 
for the youth who will spend approximately 
four years more in school after the comple- . 
tion of the first eight (sometimes nine) 
grades of the elementary school. The gen- . 
eral public may reasonably. expect that the' 
function, duty or purpose of any institu
tion, educational or otherwise, for the finan
cial and administrative· support of ,\vhich 
it is responsible, shall be influenced at all 
times by its own desires and by its own 
needs. What then ,shall be ,the purposes 
that may properly be kept before those who 
are responsible for the administration of 
our public high schools and for the instruc
tion offered therein? 

In the' discussion of such a subject as 
this it is easy to overlook the conditions 
that ,o~tain. in 'actual practice, and to con
sider the, subject in a, theoretical way" 

. I .. ' 
.. ( 

. \. 

• 

• 

,. < 
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Often . those· w,hoare in closest touch with ' 
a pr()blem or conditio~ are the ones who 
are most in doubt about the methods of so
lution or betterment. For several year~ 
the college world has had all manner of 
critici~ from those who are not in touch 
with cf>llege conditions. For that reason, 
while the suggeStions .offered may have 
been given with the best of int.ent and by 
those for whom, we had the greatest re
spect, yet under cO!1ditions that, were not 
ideal, their suggestt~ns have ofte!l been 
such as could not be put into practIce., -In 
a similar \vay much - of the criticism of 
our high schools and especially plan~ . for 

. their betterment have come from hIgher 
educational institutions and from business 
men for whose opinions in their own line 
of . activity, we have had the profoundest' 
respect. However, too often t~eir ~riti
cism and ideas of the true functIon of the 
public high school. have' been based' on a 
knowledge of the defects of a ver:r small 
. per cent of i~s graduates. The~r con-
clusions have therefore taken but httleac
count of the needs of the majority of sec
ondary . school students and especially of 
the youth who ought .to be in our high 
schools and·' are not . 

The logical thing to do then in our, pres
ent discussion is to consider, 'first of all, 
to what extent the high school is contribut
ing to the intellectual ilevelopment of our 
American yotlth. It is unfortunate that 
so much remains to be done in spite of the 
great progress which our schools hav~ 
already made. From -about the se~e~th 
grade in the elementary· schools op up 
through the high school, college and uni:
versity the statistics quoted later will show 
that, aitogether too large a percentage of 

'our youth never secure' anything more 
than the mere rudiments of an education. 
Trueniany causes quite independent of our 
educ~tional system .are responsible for such 
a condition, but it will be quite generally 
conceded ,that the schools are far from 
blameless· in the matter. I know that sta
tistics soon become tiresome,·· but in order 
to emphasize the statement just made and', 
to show, later, the functi<?n of !he h~gh 
school, you witl' pardon me If I bnefly gIve 
some of the latest statistics that are. avail- , 

. able that seem to bear upon the question. 
The latest available, .statistics· from . the . . . 

,U.S .. ,Buteau of 'Education show the· ag-
gregate .enrolment of secondary, .students , 

.. 
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.... , decreased frorit over 3 per cent to only * . About four years. ago, 'n effort· was 
, ()f'i: per cent. Frenc4 advances from 6 made to ascertain the economic status of 
per cent to. 10 per cent; 'German from over \ the public high school student. The in-
10 per 'cent to nearly 24 per cent, algebra 'quiry was an extensive o.ne and brought out 

. ,from 45 per, cent to '57 per ce~t, geometry the following facts: In 10' per cent of the 

.' tro.m· ~I per cent to 31 per' cent. Physics homes represented, the father was a pro
,.drops from more than 22 per cent to about fessional man; in 36 per cent, the man was, 
, ., 14j>er cent. In the ,1asJ report agriculture engaged in farming; iIi 24 per cent, he was 
· - . appears for the first time with less than engaged in trade or commerce; in 14 per 
, .. ,~~~per ~ent of the high school students tak.. cent, he was a skilled artisan and in 16 

... ' illgthe subject. ,Less than 4 per cent are per cent, an unskilled laborer. Other data 
. reported for domestic econo~y. In the obtained in the investigation show that a 
" ' 'last 10 years civil government sho.ws unfor-much larger proportion of children from 

tunately'3 decrease from 23 per cent to less well-to-do families' than from those of 
. than 16 per cent. .In comparing the per- . moderate circumstances, and' from {amities 
centages of the different high, school sub- of the poor, are in our public Schools. This 

.' j~cts o.ne must keep in mind of course that is another condition that shows emphat
.. a,. subject like 'Latin, which is generally ically that the high school 'is not at all ful
'. taken four years will sho\v an abnormal filling its proper functions. 
percentage compared with a one-year sub- According to the latest report available 

',ja\Jike geometry or physics. - . of the total number of persons between the 
, As regards the size of the average Amer... ages of 5 and 18 in the United States, 

, iean 'high school, the figures show the 'en- 72 .22 per cent were enrolled in the schools 
- '. 'rolment to be about go, with 4 teachers to with a percentage attendance of 72.5' per 

~ ,,' the school' and with an average graduating cent. Of the· 28 per cent that are not in 
~lass of abOut II. school, a very large number doubtless are 

As regards the comparative enrolments - those who should ;be attending some of the ' 
of the secondary schools and of universi- higher grades in the elementary grades or 
ties, and colleges, the total secondary. en- in the high school itself, aQother condition 

. . .' rolment is about six" times that of the that ~ertainly has a bearing on,- determining 
.coUeges. and universities (including schools the function of our high school. , 
o.f· technolo.gy). Of the latter enrolment, . Since these figur,es cover so large a. ter .. 
184,712, only about one-third is in in~ti- ntory, perpaps they do not seem so vital. 
tutio~ under public management, while, Thorndike has carefully compiled statis-

.. ': as already stated, about nine-tenths of the tics from 23 American cities- and has. found 
secondarv enrolment is' in schools directly that in their fourth grades 10 per cent of 

· ' .. re~ponsible to the public, another point to. the pupils did not continue to 'the fifth; in . 
becon~idered when comparing the relative the fifth, 16 per cent did not continue-to 
functions of. both classes.' of institutions. the si)(th grade. From, the s'ixth, 20.6 per 

. 'I' oshO\v the relative enrolment of the ele- cent did not enter the seventh, while 26 
ment(l.ry, secondary and higher institutions per cent did not go from the seventh to the 
,'Of the entire United ~tates, nearly 93 per eighth grade (percentage of elimination 

, .,' ce!lt are enrolled i,n theeleinentary schools, constantly on the increase). In the last 
.... . ,.less than. 5% per cent in. the secondary. year of the elementary school nearly one .. 

schools .. and only one and seven~tenths per third or 32.5 .per cent did not continue to 
cent in all higher institutions combined. the high school, while 37. per cent of the 

· ,: Qf the entire population at one time, about first year high' school students did not con
,.' _20 per cent are attending the element~ry tinue in the second ytar, 29.4 per cent did 
· '.; schools. Over one per cent are attending- not continue to the third year, and 33.3 

secon~ary schools, and only about one-. per cen.t did not pass from the third year 
third per cent are attending all higher in- to the fourth. year. AmOtlg the reasons 

.. , .. ' ~t~~tio.ns c~mbined, which is certa,iJdy an given for leaving school were: economic 
.. ,ir-t~igtlificant.· showing. for the hi~h school necessity 6f go.ing to -work (an 'exc,use that 
'c,a~dhigher'-institu.tions, a condition, how~ has been worked overtime, although true in 
'~!~r;wbichhas a forcible bearing upOn the many instances, ,o.f course), wish of stu
c1t!~~,of the high school and simila,r public. dent' to~' in s~e independent. pursuit, ill 

, institutions.' health, particularly of girls, belief o.f par .. 

,. 

ent~.al1dstridi!nts that the cOurse was not alone by. artyniea~sX ":';;rl'1 · ... r .. -'--'."

practical~ la~k of ability;, and especially lack her Of~lgb','~~l'$uJ>J.._~. 
of interest arid dissltisfaction with teachers. . meet WIth ':suntl~r -- restiJ:ts ,- .. . . . . 

Such a great loss during the ,first year in' examm~tIOl1~';;"_::' '.' 
the high school leads me to infer that some- ' For . ~ucb.f~~lure,al~ 'a.! IV .. 02' 

, thing is, fundainentally wrong with the kind the u~lve,~slty ... 4own,,',to; Jtitiideird:~I1,~ 
of education the high, school offers o.r at . tbhlere Isa dg~~eratlh' 'I·" '.; ...... Th'·':·' .:' .. ; 

. h d f·· arne o.n own, e Ine.·,,· e .'. ~lJ.~~ 
least In met ~ 0 Instructto~.. claim they are,haridi~p,*d,.,s I' J;n'ill'l>,.p::+h •• ,,. 

. ,. .,T? ~me, still near~r. ho.me, conSider, the are, ;by the poor ... P"~PClratio.n' ;";:~ nVlIIan 

,e~Imlnat~on fr?"1, ~he !ugh .~chools of New high school stud~nt;;m4.'1 .' .. ,- < +.t fo.tVIl'I", ... y, 

~ ork City, With Its f!1uch. ,'h9asted . educa~ perience that abOut '~very';" h' II .. ~".:~f~~~~~f:; 
tlonal system. To epltom!ze a repo~t pr~-· teacher I> have, everyc kl'.K>w~l,bas;:~I~!r&J 
sented In a cu~re!lt ~d~~tl~n magaZine, In every o.pportunity to:.Pay,;,I1~l."~,-: .. t'·'I~·~~'~f~!9 
a . repo~ on ehmlnatton In the ~ew' York the' wo.rk done': by' the'c',",'er": lnt°IJ·Ulr:~;$:cn4[)9!~~t!: 
CIty high scho.ols are the follOWing state- ,Perhaps it :may"beiti ,ordet'to.,r·. et·.e' .. · ... ltr;:sotJllC! 
nlents: Two thirds of t~e ~lementa~y school of the Jllu~terings,o.f our ....... " ...• ;{:~~;= 
graduates enter t~e high school, 90 p«:r in a certain edition 'o.f Puck " 
cent of those en~erlng never co.mpl~te their lTerses ate entitled, "A,HUman, 
course. Two thirds of tho.se entering co.m.. ' , ' ... 
plete less than one year of a 'course; 55 First. speaks t~e"CollegeP~residenf~:': 
per cent of those entering come with the Such rawneSs lo,a student.'IS a:shame~· 
hope of completing a course, ~\Vhile less But lack of _pr~arationis·. to, lllame. 
than 10. per cent do complete i. Every 
year 30 per cent, of ·the high sch 1 students 
are discharged, enough every ear being 
discharged to fill eight good-Sized city high 
schools. The same report shQws the urg
ent need for special short courses for those 
who can stay but a short time 'and for. a 
guidance of pupils in choice of, vocation, 
in selection 6f studies, in learning to use 
school and ot~er institutions, cooperation 
with parents'~d ()ther city departments, 
differentiated opportunities, short courses 
in practical work and inspiration ·for short 
term students. There is also a, need' for' 
a change in child laJlor -laws that will re':' 
quire more than perfunctory attendance as 
evidence' of satisfactory scholastic attain .. 
mentsr ' simpler and mor~ flexible cou rses , 
of study. Teachers b~ome mechanical; 
mechanical teachers are \iot economical. 

To show the frequency of failure in a 
specific high school subject \ve may' refer 
to the: 'r~sults of last June's Regen~s' ex
amination in elementary algebra, the report . 

The Philosopher-.' , .' .. ,,': .". ,.~' " .'. , •. 
Shall father in his folks' defense;be ft,. "2rn 

No. Let the ,mother have the fiIl.al , . '. 
, (C ontinud~ ~ext'Week,.j :~c:);.'(:.,.; 

of which, has come to me in private corre- . 
spondence.: . Of. those in this state who But on the whc;>lt, ev~ry, •. ~ U'I,'''', H ...... 

wrote. papers in elementary, algebra Jast " ery race ~ust w.~rk 01:Jt ItS' own' , 
, June.onlv 61.3 per 'cent passed.. The rec.. If one thlngl:11o~e th~~;_ ........•.. " ...... " 

ord for the preceding year ,was, somew:hat me,to h~ve: ~~fide~~e'.~~ ' .. mal$SE~si~,«)1 
, worse, 59.6 per cent. A!lIowing for those own pe<)pl~"lt.~· ~~ ;:,·t .1, leu~\:)~~~I,'lggr~~ 
who were debarred from the examination and e,ver~rn~s~,:,~()'~;' 
or were dropped from the class. ,during, the ·di~p9sitio~,to'l.i~lp':,,<: ".,~" .......... ..: 
year. that means that not one half of the ,~uPOIl; th~ms~~v~s .. a~ ,5.( ,JOIl 

pupils passed -the ,subiectin the." required .. ~ean1.ed liow"t()'d6:~p~.l;::."2.,,.j ,~d~>IlI~~t:jmf~].·~~i 
time. This' one subject dOes not stand ,nglon.. " , , 
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r.================:I. Mrs. Clement, as the wife of the pnnci
. pal of the high school of Rock Springs, 
has many opportunities for service, and 
while she rejoices in these opportunities she 
longs for fellowship with our own people. 
I think. I'll give you a sentence from her 
personal letter: H Sometimes I am home. 
sick for my o\"n people." 

.. WOMAN'S WORK 
IIRS. .GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON, WI8. 

,- Contributing Editor. 

Others. 

Lord, let me live from day to day, . 
In suc~ a self-forgetful way, 
That even when I kneel to pray 

My prayer shall be for-others. 

Help me in all the work "I do, 
To ever be sincere and true, 
. And know that all I do for you, 

Must needs be done for-others. 

~ '. Let "self' be crucified and slain, 
And buried deep: and all in vain, 
'May efforts 'be to . rise again, 

Unless to live for-others. 

And . when my work' on earth -, is done, 
. And .my new work ·in heaven begun, 
May. I forget the crown I've won 
. While thinking still of-' others. 

'. Others, . Lord, yes, others,' 
Let this my motto be,. 

. Help me to live for others . 
. . That I may live li~e thee. -S elected. 

t 

. The members. of' the Woman's Board 
are . much pleased that we are to have a 

. Lone Sabbath:..keej>ers' Directory. . It . fits 
right into a plan of our own. N ow if you 
will allhelp Rev. Mr. Van Hom to.make it . 
accurate and complete, rll tell you what 

. our plan is. We think it is a good one, 
and we think that you will· think so, too, 
at least we h<?pe you will. It is not ex
actly a bran&-new plan, so it won't be hard 
for conservative women;' nor yet is it an 
old shop-worn plan, ·so maybe the. pro-

. gressives will like it, too. . Now I suppose 
". I've made 'a 'mistake in the very beginning" 

as this is not a 'political paper. I dare say 
there are no conservatives, but' that we are 
all progtes,sives. The ,plan? Oh, yes, the 
plan is,-but I think I'll wait another week 
before I. tell you about that. 

The letter from Mrs. Oement is unus
'u~lly interestirig. - I am, always glad, when 
. any of our number go to live among people 
of' different faith, to know that while they 

' .. are .. ' loyal to our own denomination . they 
." .' : are -. helping in the Christian L life of the 
".' .towns of their adoption. _ 

I wish that all our lone Sabbath-keepers 
might have such· a feeling, fQr then I think 
our records would not show so many who 
have left our ranks, when th~y have 'gone 
away from their church homes. 

.Letter From Rock Springs,' Wyo. 
'DEAR MRS. CROSLEY: , 

A call for rep'orts from the different 
women's societies has suggested to me that 
you and Y9ur readers might possibly be in
terested in a brief statement from the so-
ciety whose secretary is one of the three 
or four Seventh-day Baptists to be' found 
in the whole State of Wyoming. .. 
. Before I speak of the Aid Society I 
~ust tell you of Rock Springs. It is a min
ing town in western Wyoming and is 

. reached after riding half. a day over the 
alkali plains without, se~ing anything 
worthy to be ycleped a town or even sta
tion; and it must be confessed that it is not 
much to delight the eye when it is discov-
ered; but its motley collection of houses 
suggests people, and the idea is welcome 
to the traveler who has almost decided that 
he is in No Man's Land. The majority 
of the men of its 8,000 inhabitants spend 
their' days far uncTerground toiling in the 
dank and dusty air that you and I may 
keep' warm when Jack Frost I clamors for 
entrance. Thpse who do n'Ot mine are here 
to sell the miner his food and clothes; to 
give him' pills and bind· his broken limbs, 
when needed;. to instruct his children, or, 
alas, to sell. him the deadly drink \vhich 
wrecks his manhood. The miners have 
come froI\l' the four comers of the earth 
and represent nearly. a half a hundred dif
ferent nations and nearly as many creeds. 

Among the various institutions of Rock 
Springs the Ladies' Aid of. the Congrega
tional church feels that it deserves a place. 
We have a membership of about thirty and 
an average ~ttendance of perhaps fifteen, 
which is about the number who come out 

. to the Sunday morning servic~, but an. en
tirely different company,. by the way. 
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\Ve;meet at homes of th~ members 
and, ~re .. as' busy as· bees each al-
ternate~ . Thursday. We make aprons. 
. bv the score and then . hold . a social 
r;t·pd sale, at which they are all disposed 
()f, for the 'Rock Springs matron does not 
fike to sew . We plan and serve dinners 
i-the .N ew England kind-which are, held 
in the· church and are well patronized, for 
the falne of our cooks has spread wide. 
These affairs bring about $50 into our 
treasury each time. ,Each month we hold 
a "baked sale" for which each member of 
the society and congr~gation contributes 
whatever she, lik~s. These are al~ys 
popular, too, and bring in a goodly sum. 
\Ve hold "silver teas" in some of the pretty 
homes, when music, sociability and tea are 

· considered worthy of a' silver offering. 
· Just at present we are planning to compile 
and "publish a High Altitude Cook Book. 
For you must know that this rare air, 6,200 
feet above the se~, plays havoc with the 
fa vorite recipes of the· eastern cook . 

So ,ve plan and . work and chat, and 
. though we do not . do as much as. 1 wish 
to touch the souls of those about uS,we are, 
able to contribute quite generously to the 
support of' the' church, and that is some-. 

_, ... thing. Last ye~r ou~ trea~urer accounted 
. for $500 spent In varldus good causes' and 

we are hoping to raise the record this year. 
I would be glad to 'work. ,vith a society 

· in one of our own churches, among our 
very own people, but since I can not, l am 
indeed glad to be associated with such 
brave, consecrated people as our good Pas
tor Lewis and his :wife, arid others of the' 
little band who are' trying so hard to ex
elnplify t~e sacrifiCi'ng Christ in this min
ing' town ·which; is not yet readv to receive 

: .. 

statement: "The- visions of Isaial{.UJ'·· 'P .. ,.:- .. ,_._ .• " 

miliar to him" ; 'and not ortechild, , 
whole class '.' could teU': anytbing:' aboiif 
'man wHose visions we're said to .' .>tuaa'n> 

familiar to Columhus~ . . Most· of '.' ." ,CoB'!">'-·", 

dren in that school are. enrolled .' itt 'It'I'IIII~IV 
schools···:.·.··· ... 
· I he~rd a' neighbor of mine complain , .... ' 

her children's ignorance of the Bibl¢~ ~ She. : 
was sending them : regulaily' to:::~ul1~~y..::' 
s~hool, but tJtey see~ed.to:be lear:nitJg,::v~ty, .. ' 
bttle about the . ,ScrIptures. . -No .Bible.JeS7>: 
sons 'were .~signed, tJtem' fOr home·$t,ij.dy~~· . 
Both children· ,w.ere ,.:verY .·briglit;· '~'fhe .' 
younger child, ·.at least~. 'would gl~dlY:·.have 

. ~emorized porti~ns of the Holy. Scriptures, .... 
If she had beeri encouraged 'in this ·work~:: -
~ut no one suggestedanY.p~s~efor the.: .: 
child to committo.memoi:y until ~Ii~ writer" 
gave her a little booklet containing: one·.of;: 
the Psalms! when the ,child eagerly .bepllJ .' 
to learn thIS psalm: It was· nottliefatUr.,: : .... 
of the child that she was ignoral1toftlt~);·.:>, 
Word of God. For' ~howcould. shelearrf<l,;,.; 
without a :teacher? i- She. was entertain~"'" . 
in the. Sunday. school, but' she' was .,not:>· 
taught ;the; Bible~ ·.The .moth~.rJ too had ' .. 
overlooked: a. responsibility that -"W'a.s .~ers, 
for it js the duty of par.ent~. to instru~f 
their children in the Word of God.··· ':. ','Oc 

In qis. letter to. the.:Ephe~n~,· Paul·di.~" 
rec!s th?se'w~o 1. are fatherr't~· . bring ~,~p-:. 
theIr· chIldren In . the nurture and admonl~(:' '. 
tion of' the Lord ; and, Moses says : "1"aIce .... 
heed to thyself, and.·keep thy sour·diU~>~· 
ge!ltIy, lest thoq. forget· the· thing:s 'wh~~}' 
thine eyes have .seen;'.and lest·theY.4epart.': . 
from thine heart all the days of thYlifer· ... 
but teach them thy~ sons, and~ thy:sorist' ;'~' 
sons." Again Mos~. testifie$: "The'. LOid· 
our God is . one Lord,: and thou shalf lo~~.;:,' very much Gospel. . '. ~ 01. 

. '. ORA CRANDALL CLEMENT. 

11{arc!t 15, 1912. 

. the Lord tht God withallthihe' heart;artd'~ 
. with 'all thy'. soul, and' with· all thy.migtit.;·. 
· And these words, .which .r comniand thee"> 

Bible StQdy. 
. LENORA E. STILLMAN. 

, .. 

vVe live ina time when, in' spite of the 
making of many books and ·great· increase 
?.f kno\vledge, our young people are very 
Ignorant of' the Bible,. Not long ago, in 
'a certain grammar school class, an allusion 
to Moses was made. The teacher found 
only. two. out of abqut fifty children.' who 
knew about Moses.' ~. class in the same 
school, ' tn ,a . reading lesson, found this 

· this day~ shall' be in !bine heart; and Jthqu·,. . 
shalt te~ch. them diligently ·unto thy:,ch'ih:<"; 
dren, and thou shalt talk of them whelfihorf .... 
sittest in thine hOtise,alld wben thoti:walk-< 
est by·.the· way,' and when thou liestdoWiti: 

. and when thou' risest :up."· .' ." '" .. , " 
. II t . is the s~cred duty of '. 

· maintain' a Sabbath scbool·. wh~re . 
really is taught, ,with .c1asses~for~ . ".' _"',C,nAI'''';::' 

pIe as well as. for the children, . that~ . 
study God's Word'upQn:his 1101yO' . .' 
ents should' st~dy,that' they' . ., ··,,,,~.~.a'::::'PiJIII .. n'IU 

in grace and in knowledge of . 
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... theyshoutd t~e an in.terest in t~eir chil-. for forming a church. The. board sought 
.: >dren's lessons.. See that your ht~leones to follow this .matter up by sending Stephen 
...... ·realize· the necessity of knowing the Scrip... '. ,Burdick to organi~e a church" but. being 

.... '. 'tures. • . The Bible is of far . greater impor-· warned of the Ku Klux Klan was obliged to., 
. tance than anything else which we may· defer the matter. Varnum Hull labored 

study, for it is eternal life to know God in Iowa, where, 'at DeWitt, he 'was met ., .. 
. and JeStls Christ ,whom he has sen~. with the statement, "Your people are right, \ ,_ .. 
.. ' "Thus saith the Lor~, Let not-the wIse man but will it ·pay?", To this. Elder Hull re-

.. 'glory in his wisdom, neither let the mig~ty torted, "Yes, it always pays to be right." 
finn} . glory in his might, let not the rIch M. B. Kelly, in spite of r~peated attacks 

. man glory 'in . his· riches.: but let him t~at of illness, kept in the. field most of the' 
glorieth . glory in this, that he ~nderstand~th year, mostly in southern Illinois, where he ' 
· and' knoweth me, that I am the Lord whIch was reinforced by' several other workers, 

'. exercise. lovingkindness, judgment, and, including C. M. Lewis. On this field James· 
.. righteousness, in the. earth; for in these' Bailey took an especially. active part, and 

things r delight, saith the LorQ;W reports the organization of the Stone Fort 
Brooklyn, N. Y.· Church. 

The repOrt of 1871 records genuine prog
. Th. e Tract Society in the Seventies: ress towC\rd the goal of an independent 

publishing house. In 1870 a committee 
E. H. LEWIS. consisting of L. C. Rogers, A. B. Spauld-

In the RECORDER of' .April 26, 1909, ling, J .. ~. Clarke" and ~ra J. Ordway had 
'recommended the estabhshment of a weekly· 

gave. a. short· sketch of the ·work of the paper, and the raising of thirty thousand 
Tract. Society in the s.ixties. It closed. dollars to equip and· house the Tract So

:with a-reference to Elder· J. B. Clarke, ciety's various enterprises.. The RECORDER, 

who at that time was ill, and who passed as all. our older readers wIll_remember, was 
a\vay a few days later, May 2, 1909· Mr. at that time published by George B. Utter. 
. Ordway, recallirig 'his acquaintance with .. tn 1871 the board had an estimate of the 
the'work of Elder Clarke,.. suggests that a cost of presses, etc. ($5,000), and now rec
simIlar short sketch be now given of the ommended the purchase of the RECORDER 

a.ctivities· of the society in the seventies.. for $2,000. It was thought that. if these 
The first report of the. decade fis dated two sums could be raised, and, an addi

at West Edmeston, September, 1871, is tional $3,000 of . working capital, it ,vould . 
'; signed by J. B. Clarke, and consists of be safe to begin operations. . . 
. thirty pages---a long report. Elder Clarke The board instructed the correspondlng 
. had succeeded Mr. Ordway as correspond- secretary, J. B. Oarke, to solicit funds in 

ing secretary, ;tfter\>eing intim.ately con- the Eastern and. Central associations, and . 
.nected with the board for five years. ,He the general agent, A. H. Lewis, to canvass 
had once before presented the annual re- . the Western and Northwestern.. The two 

.. . port, having. acted for Mr. Ord~ay in men began work early in January, and 
.1866; alsO he had served as recordln~ sec- Elder Clarke finished his part. A. H. 

retary . (1867-68) 'and as treasurer (1868- Lewis worked until. the middle of May. 
6() )'" · ' J He had completed the Western Association, 

. . '. :"This rePort of 1871 is largely field work .. and had preached to all the churc~es. of 
Nathan Wardner, S. D. Davis, Varnum southern Wisconsin on the subject' of the 

· Hul1,~. B. Kelly, Jame~ Bailey, and A. H. publishing house, when his health gave way. 
·Lewis have· been the. agents. Elders The actual work of collecting the money 

.' Wardner and Davis have labored chiefly in southern Wisconsin was done by Mr. 
jn Tennessee, where they addressed audi-:- Ordway. In .' all, the canvass of' the 
· encesof Cumberland Presbyterians, Separate churches, though it did not rea~h the e?
Baptists~ and other sects. Elder Wardner . tire denomination in 1871~. resulted In 

. teporte<i the: people as "much mo~e excit- eleven thousand dollars, more than enough 
. ,- able: than we had been used to-Impress- .for. the start. The question of location 
~: :)ble,and very hospitable." By· December was referred to the subscribers,: but by 

:" .. he·. reported a· probable sixteen Sabbath- them was referred back to the board. . 
:. '~keepersat Shelbyville, suitable material "It .is our belief," wr~tes Elder-Clarke 

. , " , , 

.• . '" '0 ".' . 

... . as heaPl'(oaehes ~eend of. his . report, of ~ the agents .eall:.U~I"W~':: i. ~)i:;;~:PZ~~ 
. 187I,'~tbaf the claims of· the seventh d~y . ho,wey,er, . ,w~~ ~'K.e11yan(to:C .. :;.~ .~B;::~!!! 

are worthy to be obeyed, ·at wlmtever, cost, were reasonl~g .!Ith ' ...... ~""'''': 
and that they are no . less . worthy to be IlL,. a clergyman. . ;lp4~e:,~"~r~~~ 

. urged, at- whatever cost, i upon the attention 'downfr~.a.:n ... e.l .1I .. '.h 1>,: .D': ... 1 r .. l1 Ilg><~QIlty;·;;!9.;Kg;J!!~,~? 
of our fellow men, . espeCIally ,of our fel- f?t~thermsslo~?es,· 
low Christians. It is true, w~ h~ve a work rlvll1§ the,~or~"_ .. -...• ~.J 
in common, with other Chnstta~,s •. w.e God;. TJtl~ :h~l1t ~f~ .. 'r: ... ' '."sc.; .~.I1 ... l9 .. ". ~rS~IIR{; 

,_c. should strike hands gladly to fulfil It, In . southern, IllmOJs.forty!ea~s, 
love to them 'and to our common ~rd. par~llel~d only'.by' ·the. sect.: ,~l'~:: 
Still, we should remember alw~ys that we ~ae1tt~s,. who ~y .that.~e~\: ,'. ".t?'IItl_:· 

necessarily have. ~ ~ork. that IS separate" t1iuml.natl~ ~use .~~r-ae1tte';,.:D .. 1~ ... al.;.ns~~;2::J!I.~:,~;' 
and even antagonIstic to them all. Love. real h~t. . I~ :1878 .·Ii~ .C" .• '... ... .. 
to them, and to the Lord of the ~abbath,from. ~IS. years,:experlence>~,. &.I.~'-I"< 
demands that we do not leave thiS w~rk C~vlctlon: that the a~yocates··Qf .. :_: _ ••. ...-J, 

undone throug~ fear of oppositi,?~, or .~f . wtll be force~ to ta~ .the n~IClwc.&a.' vc-.. ,_ua· ..... , ..••... c". 

labor and sacrifice. Those who, In recelv-, bath ground \, . and w.~l1 d~pend.' . 
ing the' Gospel, ha~e accepted· .. 't~e corn- ,statutes. an~ ,pen~ enac~~~~ •. to,:· .. l'~ ~. :p 
mandments of men for the DiVIne 'aw, respect for. S~.dar ... He.;t~~,:t:1 1.:8.tQ:;,Jne:"z) 
should be especiatly and earnestly j;ns~ruct- Sa~bath qu~~tl(:m !~ ~~~k~llg~ l~ 
ed in the latter until made to see thelrer- " nattonal po1ttICS~' - There IS.' .t.1 rouIDle~>;u.J~.q 
ror. It ·is a ,hopeful work for him· who ~ut!f t~ohundred' yeal's'()f -~1I~Iaf1~~~ 
brings men to Christ, to teach thef!l. the ' Ism In th~s ~ntry have~not ' .. 
claims of the Sabbath, but the effort IS not a generation tn· whom exlst:a· ..... ~IPIV."'C! 
to be limited to· new-born souls. These and loyalty fo~.Goda~dbls~.. .,' ... ',J:.ltl,e :0;:;:: 
Claims ,may be taught in hope, also, to those . -I h~ve '~vere~~lmated .'. V,tefa!th~ and~~:, ~ .• :~;.~:~{:<:: 
who have long follo~~d Ot~ist, whet~er cratton pf ~Is,~people~. .Btt~Ulhis.: ••. - , ....... ~.'.J,_. 
they be laymen or minIsters-In the Chns- reports 'lthere . IS, . no .fut1,he .. : .. : . .. . 

, tian churohes. The lov~ to Jesus, of t~e probabl~ ~r~ecutlon, and 1>ythe. .. ""'."-.• ""':' 
. old disciples as well as of the young'1.wt11 d~c.ade the,·fieJ~,:~nts.are._ ..... ~ ... :I ~B"~--rt.: .. ~ 
. prompt them to keep His coinm3:ndments. Wlt~ P;Opular ,~nddf«:r~nce .. th~ . ..""' .. tl", •. ~ .. " . 
Here surely, is the point where the theory bodln~s.;of natt~nal.tntoleran~., .,' .',:,' . 
and the facts. meet. The theory is fully St~~g as IS' the _~ha~ls .lald 10 

confirmed by the conversion to the truth of sevel!tl~s. ~~n . the .. spr~d ,of ".. < 

those ministers and others who have re- the hv~ng:, vOl~e, t~t latduPf:>.otlte U~:2'O]:"< 
cently come to ·our ranks, ~n the East and . the.prlqtlng press !S~ :h~rdlylC. $. s. :~,! ;tnJal1lm.:::~: 

/ the We$t." . ' ,I~ fact the~ spate g:t:ven by E14~f 
In the reports of the succeeding. years 'fi~ld worktn ,1871.1S hardIY:·moreltDaltl,;; __ ....... , 

from 1871 to 1881, the space and Impor- glv~~ by, the sam~. secretary;c:m ... :.& .' '"""'

tancegiven to fieldwork is· v~ry large. . To pubh~hl~ hous~... ·It bad-then· .. ~. , 
summarize the accounts of thIS work would l~tence nrne years, .~n(\ ,tlt~· first., e. C11tQf; . 
be to summarize a 'decade ·from the lives of the REcORD~~ unde! th~' new,,.. r4 egu~~~J.~~ 
at least a dozen ·men; inCluding not merely N.V~ H.ull~~.ad'Just. · ..... ti ..... ~.~ 

. those ;pre~~~ mention~ i~ this article, . ward. .. ... . •.... •.• . ... ·.0 • 

~ but .al~o_ n . Clarke, WIlll~m Vancleve~ ·W)te!, theq~estlon _~fa.-I~tioo'.n" ... ::';;,."!-Il· .... :·:: 
Washington'. nnell, Frederl~k F. John- publ~s~lng h<>1:lse was, r~fe~r~d.. . ... . 
son, W m. M. Jones, Joel. Green, E.M. . subscrl~rs, to th~ bOa~d,.~:... . _ .... . 
Dunn, -andL~ C. Rogers. . ter deCided uPQn : Alfr~,-':;N~ ....•. ,'; 

The reports"oithe agents are neces~rily was then ~le<l,.:Alfre~~n~er.,,;·. 
concerned with times and . places . clilefiy. ' ~ens' offered . t9' ·:e~~. ~a.:.: :.S1 UltlLDle -.!O"'.'!'.--

A l~rge amount of ··the work was done. If, modera~efin~cJat'atd .. ·.,," "".'-11' 
without other pay than expenses, thougq . andthe0!fer.;~,s~ .,. ::JJ()ct<l.~,,;:JI:!~'.~ 
up to ·the limit of(.its purse the boar~ kept w~s appolnte(t~ltor;~:" . 
salaried men at' work. .. Occasional ghmpses Stillman. ~eral; .. .'. ' ...•. ~ .l.ll:dt:lPlSI,IJl~"~:Jl~~~}i~~ 

?f thest~~e. of public opini<>n are given,a~d ~ortf()r .1~7~::,:;:···:"'t·r ~;~~~~tiip1tiOl;:~.;;j~.SJ~q~I'~I!!~ 
In a maJonty: of cases; perhaps, the argu- the,splr:lt. 0.£.::1 
rhents of the opposition are based On what. . Sabbathlsstll~~ .. ft~ ... A!II,C!tftlr.. 
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,"mbre men. and money, more prayer and 
fait~, more consecration and enthusiasm." 

.. ·In 187J Elder~larke is still secretary, 
'and says that the labor of the living teacher 
naturally precedes the distribution of publi
cations. "The one prepares the way for 
the other, as the ·plowman prepares the 
way for the sower. Therefore no change 
is requisite or would be_ justified in our gen-
. eral .policy. . . . The doctrine upon which 
this Society is founded is of God. It is 
imperishable as His throne." 

By 1874 the board was publishing half 
a million pages of -'I tracts a year.· Elder 
Clarke says, "Either we should propagate 
.our Sabbath views or'renounce them." . He 
adds that "Obedience to the truth,' strict 
and severe, is a first and a great step to':' 
,vara its promulgation. The one without 

. the other is no more possible than a rose 
·without color, or a sun without rays of 
light." 

I~ 1874 and· 1875 a plan was begun for 
securing better, local interests for raising 
funds and· prom0tin~ the interests of the 
society. ' Women's Tract or Benevoletlt so .. 

, cieties \vere organized throughout the Cen
tral~ Western, and Northwestern associa
tions. 1 The Tract Society itself found that 
its life as a 'cotPorate body had become ex
tinct, ,vhen the headquarters were removed 
from the city. of N ew. York, and it took 
the necessary steps to reincorporate. In 
1875 it printed nearly' a million pages of 
tracts. Elder Clarke closed his report. with 

. a prophecy that· '~the~ny discordant 
teachings will be overcome, and blessed 
. concord shaIl-~ind together the children of 
God· in remembrance of his sacred day and 

, its spiritual worship." .., ~ 
In 1876 the tracts ran up to more than 

a million pages.' In:. 1877 Elder Clarke 
says,· "Our distinct -denominational exist .. 
en~ce~ with its ',veighty responsibilities, is 
nothing imagrnary. It is fearfully real. 
•• > • We· must glory in agitation, remember
ing that it is the breeze by which truth is 
. winnowed." He was moved to this appeal 
bv the fact that the board had decided to 

J ' 

suspend' the -printing of more tracts to 
avoid' the 'accumulation of debt. . In this 
report . of 1877 occurs the first mention of 

,a Sabbath-keeping Hollander (later known 
to the denomination as. Rev. Gerard Vel .. 

, < thity~en ). . . 
, '. .,' '~~ I~ 1878 \ye: learn that the board's' fear 

" of financial' em1>a'rrassment' was one reason 

of the return of Doctor Wardner from a 
mission iri Scotland, the other being his 
wife's. health. The Auxiliary Tract So
cieties are well11.under way, and Elder· 
Clarke urges the distribution of tracts by... . 
all· classes of persons. He analyzes the ..... . •• 

~ nature of temporary periods of inactivit~~·) ••• 
and declares that storms of oppositio~ .. ··. 
should only make Sabbath reform "a pow.. '. 
erful and widespread reformation." . 
. In· 1879 Elder Clarke reports a consid-

. erable amount .of publishing and distribu .. 
tion of Sabbath literature' by persons act
ing indep~ndentIy of the society. He com ... 
mends these efforts, and "cares more to 
see the ,york done than for any question 
as to how it shall be. accomplished.'" He· 
refers especially to the work of Elder 
V eIthuysen and EI.der· W. M. Jones. He 
urges publishing a new series of topical 
tracts which are ready in manuscript, and 
are particularly adapted to modern phases 
of the Sabbath question. In closing his 
report he quotes the words of Robert Hall: 
"The evils of controversy are all transitory, 
while its benefits are all permanent." 

In 1880 Elder Clarke is more than ever 
"impressed ,vith the magnitude of the re-
forn1 which is the object' of this society." 
He sees the need of time; warns the. people 
against impati,ence, and bids them thank 
God for ,vhat has been accomplished 'with' 
limited means. The society is sending out 
half a million pages still, and there is now 
a balance in the treasury: He reiterates 
the conviction' of many years that there 
must always be both tracts and "living her-
alds of truth.'" "The voice of the lecturer 
cannot be superseded by any plan for the 
circulation of publications."- In the decade 
1871- 1881, twenty-seven churches were or
ganized. 

In this article I have attempted no detail
ed history of the work, and have doubtless 
omitted some matters which would be es
sential in ,even' a brief sketch, as for in
stance the tent wOrk of . the later years, 
m~de possible by Dr. C. ·D. Potter. The 
object of the article is chiefly to bring out 

, the point especially mentioned by Mr _ Ord
way, namely the services of that quiet,·'.··· 

. thoughtful, ~nd yet ardent man,. Job Ben
nett .Oarke, who during this decade wrote 
all the reports and devoted the best pow
ers of his well-balanced mind. to the work 
of the Tract ·Society. 
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YOUNG· PEOPLE'S 'WORK 
iness, politics, etc'., but:l Wa.nt ~~·;say:.Jbey/c':. 
~pply .to Christian ~ervice. : .. T1!einiJJll~;tiR!t:: ••.....•.. 
IS scrtpturaL Says :Paul.: .. '.~~t~s".I1()t,:be::· 
weary in w~ll-doing.:. for·in .. due~seasonc:::w.~:· 

l!=:===============:::J. .... shall reap, if wefaint,not." .. · . ' .. :.'<' ..... 
REV. H. c. V AN HORN. Co.ntrlbutlng Editor. There is real pleasure in honest toit .. 

. • The farmer as he '. tills the soil; the 'tiou~ 

Perseverance. 
. REV. A. L. DAVIS. 

ChristiaJ1, Endeavor topic for' April . 20, 

1912 •. 

DaUT Be.atn .... 

· .. Su~day-A divine promise· (Job xvii, 9). 
Monday~"Abide" (I John ii, 24-28) . 
Tuesday-Christ's example (Heb. xii,. 1-4). 
Wednesday-Hold fast the faith (Heb .. iii, 1-

'4). ' , . . 
Thursday-Steadfast in trial (J ob i, 17-22). 
Friday-The crown (J ames i, 2-4, 12) . 
Sabbath day-. Topic: The Christian Virtues. 

IV. Perseverance (Gal. vi, 1 -9) . 

Just read theSe nine verses (Gal. ;'i, 1 -9 ) 
and p1ark the number of spletididtopics, 
such as, the Christian's duty toward the 
backslider, the Golden Rule, humility, per
sonal responsibility, the law of the harvest, 
perseverance. The last named is our topic, 
whicn I shall denominate, "Constancy in 
Well-doing.", . . 

On the walls of the Alleghania~ Lycet.m 
room at Alfred hangs a rather remarkable 
picture, not remarkable as a piece of art~' 
but rather' for its lessons, its power of sug
gestion. It is the picture of a young man 
just entering active manhood.· While hope 
is depicted in the face, a certain amount o£ 
hesitancy is revealed as he faces the future. 
Above him are the words: "Perseverantia 
omnia 'vincit," the motto of the lyceum. 
(I am sure the boys will forgive me if nine 
years' absence has blunted my power of in
terpretation. ) That motto. has . been a 
constant reminder to young men that, there 
is no sudi\ thing as chance, rio short cuts 
to success" that he who would succeed must 
faithfuny apply himself. Many a m'ln 
out in active' service today can testify that 
this motto, so. often impressed upon· him 
in lyceum room and from public platfo~, 
made a profound impression· upOn hiin. 
And I doubt not that as young men shall 
come, and go in the years yet to come' 

~ these 'woros shall deliver· their message of 
hope, 'courage (Jod. in.spiration. ' 
. I suppose ,most of . the fellows have 
thought of. these words as applying to bus .. 

wife as she prepares the meals ; the _CliHs.:,;;< 
tian as he preaches, or teacltes,oJ:":: does~~I, 
personal , wor~, . each ~ finds joy' and" pl~~",> 
ure .. in his work. '. Of course· to get- this':: ...•.... 
joy out of labor, one must . love . his work;: 
.and those for whom h~· is laboring. ... .....: .....•. 

But even then there are times when· .. 
strenuous labor~ long· hours, ';or the rout~n~; .~' 
of'daily toil make he~d .and heartand;llatJd ':-'. 
~ro,v we~ry~ . But . how· .woriderful~are':,·, .. 
God's recuperative -agenCies.. ,ASa):)ba.tli;,·· 

, .".. , "', 

day's rest, or a short vacation, .. and,. we·-~n;.· . 
ter again upon .our labor, fresh, joyous ati~ 
cou rageous. _ ,. . '.. .' 

. So whatever our \vork~may be, wh~ther 
on the farm, in t~e home,· or' in the· shop,' . 
whether laboring- for Christ itl the c~urclt'r. 
the -Sabbath school, or . Endeavor . society, :~ . 
we need: to hear and heed Paul's adntoni~:. 

. tion: "L~t .u,s not be weary "in: well-doi,ngf" . 
, . WELL-DOING.', .,. '. 

What is meant by well-doing?' Evident-: : 
ly it is not mere resolvjng to'·' do·good. 

. Many have 'resolved and .. re~reSolved, . ~ut·· 
their resolutions have.' ~en. ~rok~~,atid'>~ . 
their good intentions vanished' as themorn:;,,'~. 
ing delve It is: not· . simply. professing... 
Many profess tolove Jesus Christ, but their.·--:\' 
lives are not in' harmony with :theprof~s;..;: . 
sion. Christ sa:id-many would say to him , 
in that day: "Lord, when saw we thee an' 
hungred, or ·athirst,. or a stranger, or' naked, 
or sick; Or in prison, and di~.nof ininiste~' 

. unto thee ?" The searthinlianswer came :" . 
"Inasmuch as ye did it not' to one' of ,the: .. 
least of t4ese, )ie did it not tome." . '. 

Well-doing lis not feelifJg. <We may feeL 
sorrow for sin,:regrets for ' .. Clwasted:life~: 
anxiety f~ others, and,' y~tfi:lil in doing-. ; 

But our lesson refers' not . so much ,to 
feelings, professions, otresolutioris' .a~ ... ~t 
d~es > to practi~e. '. Ititrlplies .. be~ng ~yerr~ 
thIng that. Chrl~t would~ have, you be .lnbte~~ ... 
and character, and be~g ~that . constantly. , 
It covers· the threefold pU.rpose of·, ~verY ~,.,' .. 
Christian-his duty. 'to ·hims~lf~ .the. church 
and the world. .... . 

• THE' EX'HORTAT10N.: . tiDE NOT WEARV .... ;,,·;,.< •.. 

Human experience .. confunts: tltei~ .... .... . 
men! that there.' is a :tempt~tion ·to.,': ..... · :.,-.' ... p 

,/ . , .' . 

... 
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" -,'~weary . in well-doing." , ·The sources of 
·this weariness' are tnany. 

Some are constitutionally wavering and 
unsettled. They' have good intentions and 
good impulses, but they lack will-power. 
Perseverance' and constancy in the Chris .. 
tian life with such are difficult. For such 

.we should have the greatest charity. 
- _ Then doing implies toil, and it seems to 
be human nature to be fond of ease. Some 

, ~ople are constitutionally lazy. This ap
, plies fo Christian work as well as manual. 
labor.' Shirks are found in the church as 

,well as the hay-field. . But the temptation 
to shirk responsibility often, conies to the 
active, .' devoted Christian. j Physical and 

"mental conditions often affect spiritual ac
tivity. It is a sin to work so hard through 
the-',veek tbat divine service on the Sabbath 
must be neglected. 

Another' source of weariness is found in 
"-. .} . 

the fact that labor for Jesus Chnst calls 
''for sacrifice. Christian service and fel
lowship mean Christ first in our lives. "He 
that loveth father or' mother more than me 
is not worthy of me: and ·he that loveth 
son or daughter' more thari me is not 
,yorthy of me. And he that taketh no~ his 
cross, and' followeth after me, is not 
w'orthy of' me." . ' 

Then there are many difficulties, tempta~ 
tions . and discouragements before the 
Christian. Many,have faithfully sown the 
seed,. and yet have seen so little result from 

. their labors they have felt like giving up. 
~lany a Christian knows what this me~ns, 
after having labored and prayed for some 
, friend' for years. Many __ a father and 
mother know what this means. Many a 
pastor, having felt the blighting effect of 
criticism, ~. oppOsition, or' misrepresentation, 

, knows what such feelings are. Yes, ,ve 
all know something of st1ch feelings. But 
w~ "triust not allow' our feelings to weary 
us in our ~{aster' s 'service. 

INCENTIVES •. 
, {1 

The very 'fact that God has created us 
f, to do good ought to be~ an incentive in his 

seryice. "God has, bestowed upon us rna ... 
terial blessings;' he 'has given us· faculties 
,and men~al powers. - Selfish indeed must 
that ,life be that use~ these only for, .his 
. own, benefit. 'God has 2iven to us that 
we may give to others. The only way that 
we'can recOmpense God for his love and 

.".' .' ,', ,'~ess' .toward us is ,by doing good to 
'. " .. others. ,"Inasmuch as ye have done it 

unto one of the least of these my, brethren, 
ye have done it unto me." . 

Then the consciousness that the des .. 
tiny of human souls may be sealed forevet 
by our conduct ought to be an incentive to 
constancy. What if some soul on the sea 
of life shall fail to make the harbor in 

. safety and be lost because my' light failed 
to shine in his hour of greatest need? 
What if our eyes grow heavy, our feet in- ' 
active, and we fall asleep at our post of . 
duty, and some soul be lost that we might. 
have saved? "Ye are the light of the 
world. . . . Let your light so shine before 
men, that they may $ee your good' works 
and glorify your Father which is in 
heaven." , 

But you ask,. How are we to keep our 
lights burning? . First, by keeping our"own 
vessels clean and pure; by keeping oil in 
them. by keeping in close touch with the 
great Source of all life, light and power. 
Then, if no opportunity is offered you for 
doing great service, you can live for him 
in your homes, among your associates and 
friends. We have eyes to behold his beau- . 
ties and the needs of the world; ears to 
hear his "messages and the cry of the suf
fering; we have lips to proclaim his truths; 
hands and feet, to minister to others; 
shOUlders to bear burdens; and hearts to 
love. I f we can not do great things, we 
can be like faithful Aaron and stay up 
his servJnts' hands. 

THE HARVEST. 

. The lesson assigns another motive. for 
constancy-that of reaping. - The. first 
fruits of a faithful Christian' life will be 
reaped here. We obtain good by doing 
good. It is the law of life, spiritual ,as 
well as physical. , We grow strong, sym
metrical, beautiful only as ,we labor. Do 
you want to forget your, sorrows? ,For
get self in service for others. Do you de
sire joy, peace, happiness? They are to 
be obtained here, but only through serv-. 
Ice. 

The full harvest will be hereafter. If 
life' has been rightly spent we have Christ'~ 
glorious, assurance: "Well done, thou good 

,and faithful servant: thou hast been faith
ful over a few things, I will ,make thee 
ruler lover many things: enter tho~ into 
the joy of thy Lord." , " 

And it will be an abundant harvest. God 
always' deals bountifully with his children. 
I am' sure that when the rewards are' be-

J 

.: 
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. stowed u'pon the Christian' in the life be:', them ?-. 'The purposeof.this:·arti~ltt,~,is;-~C:»,'·:·' 
yond, they will be infinitely above· our ex- answer that, . question:, . Let ·tls · help:~i11l~:'i;': 
pectaiions or our dues., . - Many of usnodOubthavealO~i.oJ,;914 ;' 

Then, too, the reaping will be in propor- books we would 'gladly let rid, of --I ha.,~,~· " 
tion to our sowing. Whether we have five For mercy ,sake 40n't give th~ta.way •. ,~' 
talents 'or one talent, if we 1,Jse the~ fOr us part with: some ()fJhe'boqk~tw~f~l)Ve>·.)., 
the glory of God, ~ shall reap a life of can ilt spare from ourdes~ey aretbe ....•. "" 
eternal joy and hap iness in the presence kind that will be of- use to him. Fotil-:(",:', 
of, God the Father. The measure maybe' lustration, I have: the .latest "A Standard"';. 
small, but it wilt' be full. Yes, "whatso- Bible Dictionary"~received -it just-last " ' 
ever a man soweth, that shall he also reap." fall, which J 'will give:Jor ~uch a pUrJk>$e~ ', .. 

Dear friends, we know that the reaping (I hope this isn't .letti~the left:hattd; I <,' 
time is an absolute certainty. If you have know what the, right hand is, doing.) ·,1;" ". 
been praying for friends and loved ones, feel s\1re -that manywi1t-be"gladtohelpi~, . 
don't grow weary. Fight on, prar 00. such a work. . Perhaps' some :would rather, '. 
With greater faith in G&d renew the strug- send him fromone'l.to.,·five dollars andJet'·. 

. gle for we pave the promise that "in due. him select fOr .himself.:, ...• ',' .... , 
se~sonwe shall reap, if we faint not." .' There should ; be" some ' coricert of action ,: :': .' 

A STRING OF PEARLS. in the matter lest· dupli~tes,be sent in~' J', 
will be willing' to act as! agent, for a . short ....•. ' 

"Vhoever per~everes will be 'crowned.~ time, if you will write me what good books .... 
Herder. ' " you will give. Fromthebook~~namedtoDle 

To the persevering mortar the blessed I will make up,a list and submit it to Mr. 
immortals are swift.-Z oroa,ster. . Loofboro, who 'may malce his. selection of 

It is the doing right over anA over· 'that books' desired. . Ther, ,1, :will write 'each:: 
slowly transmutes actions into 'habit· and w~uld-be' donor what from his'list to send': '. 
habit into ,character.-J. R. Miller:, him. j: . >'. . .', . 

Let us not make heroic resolutIons' so It mig~t ~ we,l to as~~mble'the bookfa~ .• : .. 
far beyond our strength that' the resolu- several central places, and from ea~h' pc:»mt; .. ' .. 
tion becomes a dead memory \vithin a one package made ~p' and :-forwarded. by 
week; but let us' promise ourselves that freight-to save" expense. ',Do not, lay, ...... '. . 
each day will 'be the new beginning of a this, down, thinking it"is· a g09d. thing and, .' 

-newer, better and truer life for our~elvesf .then forget' it.' Put yourself in his'p~a~e':~,. 
for those around us, and for the 1vor1d. and think how. yOu wo.uld-feel.Do:. It: ...... . 
-T¥illiain'Ceorge Jordan,. " ."' . ... ~ . now. 

Let us do our work as well, 
Both the unseen and the seen; 

Make the house" wh~re gods may dwell, 
Beautiful, entire and clean. 

* * ) * ** 
Build'today, then, strong and sure, 

With a firm and ample base; 
And ascending and secure .... 

Shall tomorrow find its place. .' .. 
. -Longfellow." 

Don't lead This (?).~ ~.' 
, Sin'ce hearing of rastor Loofboro's loss 

of home in Riverside, Cal., by fire and the 
total destruction df his household goods, 
including his lib~ary" I have wondered· 
how much'our sympathy is worth. Bl'kS 
are a pastor's tools, and the minister ho 
reads this, especially, will appreciate.' w at 
it means to be without, and: how expensive 
to replace when once destroyed. Brother 
Loofboro must have books, but with all his . 
other· added expenses how is he to get 

By . the, 'Side . of ,the'lo~cL, . 
e _,'" . _ .' " ." ...• 

ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN.' . , ' 

CHAPTER IV., 
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,vas 'bareheaded although it was· a : bitter mind .. The man I lived with wa'n't good to 
cold night in Febructry; and his clothes me; but I hadn't ought to 'a' got even with 

. were ,.ragged and 'covered with snow. He him. I set fire to his hay, then I' run-" 
~carcely looked up' when Janet opened the ~'What is your name ?" Harold inter .. 

. door, but bravely she stood her groll:nd. . rupted him to ask. 
"vVho are you?" she demanded for the "Alvin' Livingstone, sir." 

second. time. "You'd.better answer me . "'And your father's name?", . .' . 
before I shut the door. My husband will "Just the same, but he's dead; and 
·soon be home and-" But there was no . mother's dead, too. She was like her," 
need to speak further. The v~sitor 'was on once more pointing to Janet. 
his.' feet at once. .' "And the man you lived with?"'" 

-"Oh please, 'ma'am," he pleaded-and "Andrew Essex, sir. He took me from 
no,v Janet sa\v that.it \vas no man con- the state home two years ago. I'm.thirteen 
fronting ·her but only a slender, wild-eyed now. You won't send me back there, will 

-boy-"don't send me off till I get warm. you? Oh, I'll do anything but that. I'll 
I'm freezing." work and pay for the barn if the haystack 

Janet's pity \vas immediately aroused .. made it burn, and the hay and . every thing:" 
"You pOor boy," she said, opening the Janet stopped by the couch to ask, "How 

- . door to its' full width, and half dragging did you come to, stop here, Alvin?" 
him in. "I "don't know who you are or "Jus' because I liked the looks of the 
\vhere you come from, but you must have house, an' the curtains were up, an' I. saw 
care this minute." you gettin; supper. It was' close by the' 

The dainty supper, that she had. been road \vlien I couldn't go no farther." 
.preparing was forgotten, as she dre-w him "Well, come and have some supper, my 
to the fire.' Fortunately Harold came in boy," Harold said suddenly. "Then bed 

. just as she had succeeded in pulling off for you. Tomorrow will be time enough 
the ragged coat.' ·One glance at the boy to decide what must be done." ' 
told him all that h~ needed to know just . "Janet," H'arold asked after he had seen 

. then, and he too bent all his energy to the that ·the runaway visitor was safe in bed . 
task' before him. . and sound asleep, "what do you advise me 

'Vhen at last their efforts 'were reward- to do with him?" 
, ed, and the boy no longer shook with every I "I don't know, Harold; I pity him so. 
breath,. the explanation came. I just' wish we could keep him here with 
. "She was . a,vful good to me,:' he said, us. There would be plenty -of room until . 
pointing to' Janet, 'w'lio had left him long the aunts come home, but then where 
enough to set the table. "I almost thought would we put him? Aunt Susan would 
she was an angel at . first, all in white." object, I'm afraid. . She would say- that 
J~net had put on a soft cream-colored dress he'd be likely to -turn out bad." '. 
\vhen' she returned from school. "But about the fire, Janet. If I go back 

-"\tVhere did you come from, my boy?" there as I must tomorrow and investigate,_ 
Harold' Robertson asked kindly. \",hat will come of it? It s~ems that the c • 

',"From over beyond Woodbridge, sir." haystack was very close to· the barn." 
-."What ! You haven't walked ten miles . "Maybe it wasn't as bad as he_ thinks, 
toqay in all these drif~s?", Harold. Perhaps the barn didn't get afire 
, "'Yes, sir! and I guess I might as well after all." . 

o\vn -up. 'I-I set fire to ah-hayst'\ck back "This affair settles one Question that has 
there, and~", ~ " . been bothering me for some time, dear, and 

H'arold Robertson said not a word, only that is this moving-picture business." 
his eyes, looked stern. and Janet wondered "But they are ·not all Dad, H!arold. . That 
as she watched him if he would be too hard trip through Y ellowston~ Park; and the 
on the. bov. herding of the buffalo, in November, was 
- "l-\vent," he continued' bravely; "to a an education in itself. My scholars were 

'. movin'-picture ,show -the other night, and . wild over it." . 
t!tere ·was ,a picture of a fellow settin'. fi~e "Oh, there are good ones of course, and, 

. to ~. barn that belonged.to a man he dldn t if the people demanded only' the best, they 
'li~e, . to get. even with him,' then runnin' .. would' prob1bly get them. What 1 mean 
'~invay. . I couldn't seem -to get it out 0' my is that- I will fight the other kind till they 

.. ~,~ .. ' -

,? 
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won't' stand . much. show here in Sharon. wouldn'~ make ute muc~eitra . \V()r~,i:w.;:,,. 
I had a chance to let the hall over the stQre sure. Don't YQusuppase_you,couldr ~~;' 
yesterday to a moving-picturecqncerrt. I some arrangement'with thaf· Mr: ~::E~~ex:< 
didn't like their program at all. 'There are and the state . home ?" ., ',; . 'c 

too many evil deeds committed because of "Perhaps- .so. - ... Deacon . Gifford's 'be~ 
. their' influence. Here's a sample' right looking for a boy to help do cltores bufN~/ 

here." vin seems rather small for that kind: ()f". 
. "Y ousee : they're 'so cheap, Harold. work. The deacon would be agoodJWI.n. 

Probably· Alvin didn't have any chance to to look out. for '. him. . I'ni afraid, J~net,. 
go to' good entertainments .the \vay so~e that the boyhasn~t had:rnuch bringin'g'up~ 
boys do. People get so excited over gOing' Aunt Susan would 'never forgive us ifit~; 
that they can't seem to stay away." should do anything to -disgr~ce her. But 

"Well, they won't have a chance to go we won't <iecide :.anything tonight . J~lL 
here right off. I think I'll have to make a take him to Woodbridge in the morning 
·plea for better amusements sometime and' and see what that' man h~s to' say about 

h " hI·m." somew ere. . " . 
·'OhHarold; that re~inds me of the B~t iti the niorning it was soon .found 

experirrient I tried. in ~chool ~oday;. I had . that' this planw~uld ~~v~ lobe ~entirt;ly 
entirely forgotten It sl1~ce thIS excl~eme!1t ,. changed for ~V1n LIVIngstone was . not· 
came... 1 asked the chIldren to wrtte ht- - able to leave hIS bed, and Janet went to her. 
tIe' stories about their favorite book. I school only t.o~ dismiss the' children -for th~, 
wanted to find out _ what thev were read- daVe " .' . 
ing, and Harold, I was teriibly: shocked., So ~Ha~old Rob~rts?n ¥ov~ off ~n' his. . 
I didrt'trealite be·fore what a serIOUS mat-. ten-mIle nde alonewhtle.hlswlfe anxIously. 
ter this was. As I remember now,: these worked over the sick boy. .. _ 
were some of. the good, boo~ chosen, an~ ~he Esse~ farmp~o~eid very easy to find, . .' 
thevwere all too few: Robinson Cruesoe and An4rew Essex himself, came to the . 
-' three of the boys and one o( the girls door in I answer . to lIarold Roberts0!l's'" 
chose that-'vV ood' s N Citural '.: History', - knock. HIe was a rough, . surly-lookI!)g.. . 
'Bird . Neighbors' . and 'Boy Scouts' on man, and Harol~ _ did no~ ,vo~der that 'J~e' . 
Duty.' Then came several that I had boy had· been unhappY\Vlth ltim. Buthe. 
never even heard of,-"Beautiful but False', proved to. be willing· to listen.to reason, and' .' 
'A Bad Little Girl', 'The Theft of the Cap- even agreed to accompany ~IS caller to the . 
tain Jack', 'The Diamond Brooch', and home in ~oodbridge, .. which offer _was :im~. 

. 'Loved and Lost." What can the mothers mediately accepfed. - .... ' 
. be thinking to allow their ,children to read '. It was a long dayfo~ Jallet but night 
such trash? I might have known who found her charge muc,h • better, .and .very .. 
would choose the good books ·like 'Bird 2Tatefttl for. all her· care ... '. So' she~etit·: ..... 
Neighbors.' I wish somebody would start happily. about the. prep'ar~tl0ns. for supper~, 
a reform in this line too. But, Harold, it 'Alvin Livingstone watched every move .. 
is getting late and we must not discuss ment from the' old lounge in the ·kitclten •... 
these things tonight. What are we. going . \Vh~n H'arold Robertso~ retumedh~e 
to do with. the boy? I do wish he could shortly before dark and saw that ,the ,boy 
stay, for: I, believe there's the making of a was·so much bette~, he fel!, th,ta great 
. good boy in him. You' might take him· load had been ta~en- from his . mInd. - .. 
back to' Woodbridge tomorrow in tne "How much did it cost you, Mr.RQbert~_ ..... 
sleigh, and see· what can be done. If it son?" "Alvin- asked before he _had had time<~ 
costs much, there's ,my money that I'd like to remove his co~t. ....... . _ ' ......... . 
to help with: . I've never been able to do "Not asmuc~ as weieared,. myboy.·~J· 
much for others H'arold." fixed the damage up for thIrty· dot1ars~· .... 

"You're a gen~rous little wife, dear, 'but -You see Mr~ Essex ~aw·th~firebefore:!t, .. 
I can't let you undertake too much~ Your got to. the barn; so _It ,wasn! ~s bad as tt. 
school work and the duties here at home might have been." . ; .' ". ". . .......... . 

. a~e more than you ought to do now. I ". "Oh, but that is toomu(:h .for VOtt,topay,\.,i'::.,"'::" 
WIsh we could find 'some teacher to take for- me, Mr.' .Robertson ... -But, I'llpaYlt;:j:,:<. 
your . place." back to you, every.:dot1arof it~ ... if·you.wo~'r'~;)·}. 

"I am trying' to, Harold, and· Alvin send me back there. -. ldon'~~1ieve I::~v~r,;~:';' . 
, . 

~. . .'.: . ~ .;. : 
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want to see another .movin' plcture. I'd 
do anYthing· for you 'and fo~' her" -again 

. p()inting to Janet~"if you'll only let me 
stay hete with you." '. 

"Of course you would," was the hearty 
reply .. "No,v prove i~ by eating a ~J 

. generous supper; that s the ~rst,~ thIng. 
Then I w'anf you to tryon thIs SUIt that 
I brought home with ·me ... I didn't j!1st 
know· what a boy of your size would like 
best." j , . 

(To be continued.) 

News. Notes. 
RICHBURG, N. y.-' A few weeks ago the 

.,vomen of the Aid society expecting to ltelp , 
,,' in repairing the church building held a 
"'sock social" at- the home of A. B. Cot
trell. Although a. stormy evening, there 
,vas a large· gathering, many townspeople 
uniting in making it a decidedly pleasant 
affair; the proceeds amounted to fifteen 
dollars.' This has been passed over, and 
more promised, to the committee. Work 
has been .going on for nearly a week 
(March2~ ), the 'painting nearly ~ished, . 
,and after fresh paper -.as well, we WIll con-

, sider. that an improvement has surely been 
made. 

· DODGE CENTER,MINN .-A Christian En-
p ,deavor social ,vas recently held at the home 

of A~ North, each member contributing 
fifty cents.-Since the resignation of, Pas .. 
tor Sayre was accepted, a call has bee.n 
extended to Rev. T. J. Van Horn, who IS 
e~pected, with his family, by the first of 
May. 

Rev. Judson G.Burdick~. I 

Judson George Burdick, the son. of Ste
phen and Elizabeth Peckham BurdIck, was 
born in the town of Alfred, N.· Y. f two 
and one-half miles west of' the village of 
Alfred, January 21, 1850, and died in Al
fred, N. Y.,iMarch 19, 1912. He had 
'no brothers and only one sister, Mrs. Geo. 
W. Rosebush, of Alfred, ·with whom he 
grew up in happy friendship. 

\\Then a lad fifteen years qf age he made' 
a public profession of religion,. ,~as- bap
tized by Eld. N. V. Hull, and JOIned the 
First Seventh-day Baptist Church of AI- . 
fred, N.Y. It is due him as well as an 
encouragement to struggling ones . to n~te 
that though he had a gentle, lov~ng dIS
position, together with unusual gIfts, yet 
he found himself in the midst of strong 
temptations, and that by the grace of God 

, he did what every one can and shou~d do, 
he mastered his temptations and rose. to 
a noble and useful life. Honor to' the 
man who has never had an inclination to 
a great besetting sin, but much more credit 
to the one who finds himself thus besieged 
and through struggle rises triumphant. 

. BERLIN, N.~ Y.-The church services, in .. 
terruptedbv measles' and other sickness, 

'arenow to be resumed.--!Memorial servic~s 
for Rev. J. G. Burdick were held March 
· 3I. The church voted a letter of sympathy 
to Mrs. Burdick.-There· is a good opening 
for a doctor here, as Doctor SW'eet has 
moved away., The only other physician in ' 
the' place is' o~r supervi~r, a middle-a~ed 

,man who deSIres to retIre.' The practIce 
here is a- large one and well ,vorth the 

His father was anxious that he should 
become a scholar and started him to school 
at the age of four years. His first years of 
schooling were in the district school ~ear 
his father's farm. When he was about elght 
years of age the family moved to the vil
lage of Alfred and he had the advantages 
of the village school and the' University .. 
He gra~uated fr~ Alfred University.in the 
class of 1882 wtth Mrs. W.C. Whitford, 
Mr. D. S. Burdick, Mrs. C. C. Chipman, Mr. 
J. Joseph Jeffrey, Mr. Jame,s R:, Jeffrey, 
Prof. F. S. Place, Rev. E. A. W Itter, and 
others not so well known to the readers o~ 
the RECORDER. Following his graduation. 
from 'college, Mr. Burdick entered Alfred 
Theological Seminary and graduated in the' : 
class of 1884. ~etime during his sem· 
inary course he received the degree of 
master of arts from his' alma mater. 

During his school life he was prominent 
in the athletic, social, and religious activi
ties of the community. Once' in speaking 
of these days he said to the writer that ' 
there was not 'much doing among the 
young people that he did not have a hand 
in. But it was in connection with the 
music that he developed the greatest prom
inence.. He was very fond of music and 
,vas a firie singer as well' as teacher of 

· consideration of' a doctor who desires to 
. locate in a ~eventh-day Baptist community. 

The man who can find jov in the fellow
-ship of "jt;lstor.dinary folks" h~s .the best 
chance :for happtness.-, The Chnstfan H er-
. ald.: ' '~..; 

~. ! 
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vocal music: and conductor of ·choruses and at its bi~enteitnial' i~ .. : 19<>5, th~ .. -,hi"~" 
. choirs. : For seventeen 'years he was leade,r torian' speaks of his . ,work, !as ·fOllc.ws::<: 
of the choir of the First Seventh-day' Bap.. "This time "the lot:, feU<uPbnthe':Revl.:' 
tist Church of 'Alfred. The Rev. D. E. Juds()n G. Bur4ick. ,Witl1Otit_,any,ijl~t7\' .• · c 

Maxson~ D. D., on a certain occasion 'in ruption in, thepulpitsupplie$'Jbe'new,pas~·.~, .••. 
spe~king of the uplifting influences of the tor stepped right into. t~e .. p'lace.·maderva~,', .. 
town in those days placed J. G. Burdick's cant, in September,' :1884"b'Mnging>to,hisy' 
music as one of the foremost. He taught aid as- pastor 'at least'Qlie' qualifjcatioJi 
music in Alfred University., was head of which at once distinguishedbim abov.e:'~aU .. · 
the music department in. Milton College his predecessors. He was. devotedly f~d,> .' 
for one year before entering the Seminary, of music, and a, 'Very success,fulinstructofC 
and \vas chorister of the People'~ Church~ in vocal music; ." ., The. singing, in th~cburch 
in Ne\v York City (the . Rev. Thoma~ ,vas greatly improved ~nde~'his leadership~:> 
Dixon, D. D., pastor), for one year ~ . He and his ability, and ·usefulness c in' that cii ... , , 

. composed some music. One of his' pieces, . rectionwere· . generally ',acknowledged 
the words for \vhich ,vere \vritten by the throughout the community.,· Inunion>and,' 
late Rev. O. D. Sherman, was sung at ~1:r. revival meetings his singing' was. ~P.~';;:·· 
Burdick's funeral. Both the words' an~ sive, and helpful. several of the young' 
music came into existence in this 'way: A people 'vere baptiz~d during his 'labors"a~<l 
revival . meeting. :was. in prog~es[~ in Alf~~d, . the~e was' quite .an iit!erest awaket.tedfot. 
but there was httle Interest and much ths-\, a tlme among the JeWish ronvertslnNe\y, 
couragement. ' l\1:r. Sherman' went home York City. Sev~ralwho pro~essed to haye ';, 
after one meeting and'WTote a poem on the t>.ee~ converted .to the d~~ne ,!fCh~s~,', . 
Parable of the Vineyard ·found in the fifth tlanlty asked for membership tn thIS chur~h 
chapter of Isaiah. The next morning he . and we~e rece~ved.. . But a~t~r a time they:~. 
took the poem to Mr. Burdick, who ,vrote all removed' to, other : loca~lties, and.we~e '. , 
tnusic for it. That night when Dr. l\. H., finally <;lropPedfrom' the list of mem.bel"s." .. ', 

. Lewis, ,vho w,asconducting the revival, . .. In die fal~ of 1887"he' resigned a~~ew~ 
took his text~ it was this parable. . Mr. Market and. accepted .~ call to the Ftrst 
Burdic.k hurried hoine, came back with the Seventh-day Baptist C~ur<:h of Ne,vYork 
ne\vly written piece, and sang it at the close City .. , This church he served ten years. ',J~, .. 
of the sermon. This was the turning-point was ~urin,!" th~s. pastorat~,that he.~dMrs~ .' 
in the revival and a good work ,vas ac- BurdIck fou~~ed the .Mlzpa.h Mlsston .. for 
complished. . . . seame~~ ~ere theY'pth~red thesa11<?rs. 

June 4, 1877, Mr. BurdIck was marrIed to· "rho .weretn from thelr,vo~ages, a~dmln ... 
1iiss M. Antoinette Crandall, who has been istered to their 'vants~, physt~al, ,sOClat, and 
constant in her attention during' his long religious. . I~ this work. he gave ,his eve .. ' . 
and ,yeary sickness and is now lef~ .to nings fo! five years~!ld 'his 'genial. ways 
mourn the depatture of a tender, cOl1sld- and mUSical talentsemln~ntlyfittedh!m for, 
eratehusband. Sl1ch a 'vork. It "vas a 'walk by . faith, as . 

It appears that he' \vas led to the gospel I the sUPP0!1 0'£ the miss~on depended llt>OriJ ..... 
ministry by his love of ·lost men, andy he the contrtbutlo~s of (rtends. He ,ga,ve ......• 
seems not to have been· contented u~less largelv fr<?m hlS ?~n salary_ and trust~i. 
he \V'as, working.for them. Many a time the Master to put It Into the heartsofot~~ 
since the",vriter became his pastor, fifteen ers to supply the._ balance, and he was not· 
nlonths since, has he talked to the pastor disaooointed. '. . 
about ways artdmeans of reaching tl1e Allthese yea.rs he \VaS' hein~ drawnnto.te, 
w1andering and those who were not getting· and more to evangelistic'wo!~ and"'Yas

i
Dot , 

the best out of life. In' his si&-room he satisfied' with the opportunities .whlt:bthe . 
was keeping close track of many wander- ,pastorate offered for: such 'efforts. .Ther~, .'. 
ing ones and calling attention to their needs. . fore' after 'serving-ihi~ cht1~c~ for tenYears",;; 

H'is first pastorate was in the Piscataway he went into t~e evangeltstlc ~rk. -, ::At, /, . 
Church, New Market, N. J." a church then first it was illdependeitt of anv board' ()r 
in the closing years of her second century. church. He .went·where Jhere wasan~'~,~." 
He. cO.mmeo.ced his' la.bors the Septetnbe~ ening fot: an :t:vangelis't .9~ .,vh'ere he.'~ul~/::·>,::; 
fol1oWIn~ hlsgraduatlon from the Sem-,' make an opentne'~ dependln~ on. . Olpntcl~ry), 
ina r.y. In the history of that church given contributions for 'his supPort. This 

, 
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tinued- for some'months, and so well did and far-sight~d. l"Ir. Burdick was the man 
be, succeed that the Missionary Board was selected for this place, commencing his la.
glad to e~ploy him and from that tinle on bors in December, 19o5. But: alas! after 
the board was, always seeking his services. a few months' service his health gave out, 
Under the direction of the board he held and in June, 1909, he returned to the home 
evangelistic meetings in nearly all our anq church of his childhood to languish 

, churches in the eastern part of the United and to, die. Yet he was active till the l~st. 
States _arid in many in the West. His la- . The town generously gave him the collec
bors were blessed by the Holy Spirit with tion of the taxes. This brought him in 
success and many" won to Christ and add- , touch 'with, men whom he loved and for 
ed to the churches and many wanderers' whose company and welfare he was longing 
were restored. Not alone did his own and gave' him a little financial aid. His 
singing attract many to, the meetings he 'great ,vork during these three years of 
held and to the kingdom of ,Christ, and his sickness was for the Superannuated Nlin
leading of the praise services thrill and in- isters' Fund. When no longer able to .be 
spire, but he proved himself a strong and ,on the field,. ~e felt he could serve his fel-: 
fervent preacher. low ministers and the denomination by 

"" The follo\ving quotation 'from the report ,vorking 'as he might through correspond
: of the Missionary Board regarding his firstehce for this fund. The fund is destined 
, three months':,work for them gives an idea to constantly and perpetually increase, and 
of. his success in' this work: "Converts 55, the name of Judson G. Burdick will al
added .to the churches 9 by baptism and 7 'ways be connected with it beC3.use of these 
by letter, backsliders reclaimed 30; return-' three years of service from a sick-room. ' 
ed to the Sabbath 2."', O'osing the report As we look back over his life ,ve see a 
-for the year the secretary says, '~Mr. Bur- \vondrous development, and ,vhen ,veask 
dick has shown an ability an~ power as an the cause, the answer comes' back, It was 
evangelist; being' a fine singer and organist because he gave himself in abandonment 
aQds very much to his efficiency and Sl1C- to his n,iaster, the great Personality of the 
cess. . His efforts have been 'highly com-' .A.ges~ If money-getting make success, or 
mended wherever he has engaged in evan- 'if fame make success, his was not a suc
gelisticwork." Thus it went on during the cessful life; but if humble, loving, patient, 
six 'consecutive years in which he was en- zealous service for God and to men is the 
gaged in this' 'vork. measure of success, then his life was great 

In 1903 for the sake of rest, sorely need- and a great success. '. 
ed, and that ·he might·- have a chance to The wife has lost a loving and devoted 
study and . prepare 'himself for further husband, the sister· a loving brother and 

. ,evangelistic efforts. he felt that he should kindred spirit, the church one of' her o\vn 
enter the· pastorate ~or a time. , He there- S?13s'l the town one. of. its boys a~d loyal 

", ,. fore accepted: the care of the church at CItIzens, the denomInatIon one of Its most 
Jackson Cent~r, Ohio, where he had la- efficient workers, and the world one ,vho 
bored for seve'ral months as an evangelist. lowed his fellow men. 1)0 we say lost? Nay! 
After two years of successful work here he for he . lives, and his work ·lives and will re
accepted a cal,' from the Seventh-day Bap- main a benediction to generations to come. 

· tist Church at ,Berlin, N. Y.· Here as in The funeral service was held in the 
· 'his .other pastorates he w:as loved and es- cnurch at Alfred, N. Y., Sixth-day after

teemed, but hisL longing to engage in work noon, ~arch 22. At this service princi-
· purely evangeliStic wa s cal1in~ him to the pal Frank L. Greene, ~Prof. C~ R. Clawson, 
,field again and he" resigned in the fall of William M. Simpson, H. V. Jaques, Hoff-
1908, moved to Alfred, where he owned a . man Simpson, Alyerson Babcock, and Carl

.. home, planning to make this his headquar- ton Greene, members from the four 
ters.·and give himself again to evangelistic churches of which he had been pastor, were 
\vork, throughout the' denomination." The bearers, and ten of his fellow laborers in 
Missionary ,Board upon learning of his the ministry, Elder B. F .. Roger~, Dean 
willingn,ess to ?gai~ enter this work imme- Ai. E. Main, :pres. Boothe· C. Davis, Pro-

. diatelven,ra~d his services. Our cause fessors W .. C. Whitford, E. P. Saunders, . 
... at' . Battle, Creek was in a critical way and W. D. Wilcox, and W. L. Greene, 'and 

needed a man patient and winning, wise Pastors I. L. Cottrell,D. Burdett Coon, 

.. -

, . 

• 
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arid.·.·Wiiliam·· :L. Burdick, were present, 
taking . part or acting as honorary Pi:lll-
bearers. WILLIAM L. BURDICK. 

Alfred, N. Y., 
'M aich 26, 1912. 

To'the Memory of a Brother. 
SARAH BURDICK ROSEBUSH. 

BROOKFIELD,' N. Y.~R~v. W~lterL~-~. 
Greene, who was with us .·from N()veliibe~.:,<'· 
I I until the week after. "the tweritiethi';Of 
January, has returned~\ to Alfred. . -Rev. : 

"Bttt ve are come unto mount Sion, and' Riley G. Davis;' of Syracuse, preached, to 
unto the ·city of ,the liying God, the heav- us January 27~ . One~ S~bbath we had'roll-- ' 
enlYJenlsalem, and to an innumerable com- call service.' Rev. E. B. Saunders was. here· 
pa~y()f angels." Hebrews ·xii, 22. one Sabbath. . . .' '. .... .. 

Love's task is done, real life begun An unusual' amount of sickness has·. re;,;;' .. ' 
. And joy beyond the telling; duced our· audiences', during the. winteh:' '.' . 

Within those gates flung open wide Rev. R.,R~ Thorngate, of Verona, preach~ 
Angelic strains are swelling. ' one ~Sabb3.th.. . Another, . S~bbath 'Re\"~ 

Rest there, brave heart. no ache or smar~ D Be" '.' . .' . -' l'k . 
. In the pure realm of love divine; '. .. oon gave av~ty Interesting ta·. ' 
Through devious ways God's hand has led ' ,about Battle. Creek and our opportunities, 

And through thy life his life did shine~ and Rev. R. J.' Severance,.of Leonat;"dsville,., 
. Oh, life of joy, without alloy, spoke to us one Sabbath.' .Threedifferent~· 

And love and peace and rest, . S bb h' . . . d· W·· h 
And smile of 'God! We kiss the rod a at s a sermon 'was rea.· eave 

'And own Thou knowest best.· . reason t() thank ~d indtake ,coutagefor •. 
Dry the sad tears, our God is near; . .. 

Fear not, he knows the heart's deep sorrow,' 
He healeth every wound; then cast all care on 

, him , 
Have faith and trust, for the long tomorrdw .... 

Whichever Way. 
Whichever way the' wind· doth blow 
Some heart is glad to have it so; . 

.. ' Then blow it east or blow it west, . 
The wind that blows, that wind is best. 

My little craft sails not alone; 
A thousand fleets from every zone' , 
Are' out upon a thousand seas; .. 
And what for me were· favoring breeze 
Might dash another, with the shock 
Ofooom. upon some hidden rock. 
And so I do not dare to pray "'1 

For winds that waft me on my:way ! 

But leave it to a Higher Will Q "·"l 

To stay or speed me-trusting still 
-That aU is well, and sure that He 
Who launched my bark will sail with me 
Thrd ~torm and calm and will 'not fail 
Whatever breezes may prevail" .. ! 
To land· me-every peril past-· . 

! I. , Within His shelterJng heaven at ..last. 1 ,. .. 
1 Then whats~ver wind doth blow" 

. Some heart is glad to have it·. so., . 
"1-. . ..And, blow it east or blow it west, .. 

. ~-:>. The wind ,tharfttows,' that wind ... is best 
,... -Woman' s Record. 

-":Kind ·words shall never die," unless 
th~Y'are '. unaccompanied .by kind deeds." 

'·"*~~p··bn';the way, but not ·in the way." 

our young men~ , . '. . , .: 
One ,Sabbath day the president of t~e 

Ladies' I A.id soCiety had charge of the, serv~ .•. 
ice. ·.qu~:~dies' Aid society has, s~~d, . 
five dInners at 9U,r regular monthly ,meet"!' . 

,ings through the· \vinter.- , Comrilencing' 
with April '3 we shall· serve ten-ce~t fea.s . 
through' the coming' mb,nths.. \Ve are look~. ' ...... . 
ing forWard to the, coming of ,our newc~s':" ., 
tor, "more than they .. that ,vatch for the 
morning." 

.. . True to God and Man . 

. We . owe allegiance to the St«te; but 'deePer,: .. " 
truer, more, .... 

To the 1 svmpathies .that God hath set withino1Jf< ';. 
spirit's cgre;:'·. .'.. "1. . 

Our. cotmtrv ,c:;Iaims our fealty; we grant it so,;'·:' 
bvt then. . ,', ... 

Before man made us citize,ns, great NatureC

_ madf!L"" 
us men. 

. " . 
He's trite?to God who's t~tie to man ; wherever .. ,. 

wrong is done.· .' '.' .. ' 
To the humhlesfand the weakest, 'neath the all~ 

, 'beholding sun, . , '. . . .'. .." . .. 
:That wrong. is also done .. to us ; and they.' are ... 

slaves most base; . '. ,. 
Whose' love of right is for themselves; and not 

. for all their race.' ... , . 

. "The lesser 
enpugh." . 

-Jam~s ,Russell LO*!lJell~, ..... 

"You can tiot deed" a~ayy-our· own a·.a .... a~ • . f d . ' " , "'.., ' .. '.' o en eavor. ... . ... .. ' ' ..... \ ... 
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--- LESSON III.-April 20,.1912. 

" .•..• :< .'THE APPOINTMENT'OF THE TWELVE~ 
·'.-:Lesson Text.-Mark iii, 7-19; Matt. v, 13-16. 

.' . Golden .. Tlxt.:......"y~ did not 'choose me, but 1 
_0"' -ehole you, and appomted. you that ye should go 

and. bear fruit.~' J~hn XIV. 16. 
DAILY READINGS. 

First-:day, Matt. X, I-IS· 
• setond-:day; Matt. x, 16-31. 
Thltd~day, Matt. x, 32-42. 
Fourth-day, -Luke x,. 1-16. 

.. ' Fi£th-day~ Acts i, 1;14 
SiXth.;;.dayLuke VI, 12-19· 
Sabbath~day, ~ark iii, 7-19; Matt. v, 13-16. 

. (For Le~son Notes~ see Helpj",~ Hand.) 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

, The address of all Seventh-daf Baptist missionaries 
-in China is' West .Qate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 

the. same as domestiC rates; 

The First Seventh:'day Ba~t" C~urch of Syr~cuse, 
N Y h Ids Sabbath afternoon servICeS at 2·30 0 clock 

• ' iri S;ow~ Han. N o. 2I~ South W arre~ Street. All 
are cordially invited. . Rev. R. G. DavIs,. pastor, 112 

,Ashworth Place. 

The Seven~h~y Baptist C!turch ofN ew York Cit>: 
h Ids . lervices at the MemorIal Baptll51: Church, Wash :!_,.. Square ·South. The Sabbath school meets at 
~n L m. . Preaching service at I I .30 a. m. A cordttS welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E.' D. 

. Van Horn, 450 Audubon. Ave.' (between I87th & I88th 
St5o), Manhattan. 

. "-

. '. The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago .holds regu
. '1ar. Sabbath services·in room 91..3, MasoDlc Te,mple, 

.. N E' cor State' and Randolph Streets, at 2 0 clock 
. p.' m.· ViSitors are most cordially welcome. 

The church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds reguf1aWs:vice~ 
in their house of worship near the corner 0 e 42 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every .~abbath afternoon. 

. - Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, preacbmg at 3· ~ver3-
. body welcome. L A. Platts, pastor. Tbe pastor sa

dresa. is 264 West .pd St., Los Angeles, Cal. ' 
, 

: The ~enth~day Baptist- Ch~rch of Battle Creek, .Mi~., 
. holds regular preachang servICes each ~a~bath In e 
.' Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Chrtstla~ ~ndeavor 

• . Society prayer meeting in- the Colleg~ Buildm~ (op
posite sanitarium), 2d floor" every FrIday evemng at 

: . 8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur-
-_ ddt Coon, pastor, 136. Manchester St. . 

, 

_WANTED.-A gentl~man _ at l~ast 20 ye~rs. of 
. .'. :"age,to learrithe photograph busmess, begJ~nmg 

. -", .. about .the 1st· of . Sept~ber or October, who 
.... '.woulcilike ~o ~uy .my bU5mess abc?ut March 1st, 
~. · .. ·t9I~·. ~tudlo,equIPlllent and business, $1,500. 

.-.'o. .,...... '.. H -C HUNTING. Photographer, 
. . . - -' Alfred, N. Y. 

'." .:-.:.. -: . 

BUSINES.S 

,OPPORTUNITY 
Weekly Ne\vspaper and Job Office 

combined, . fully equipped ~ith modem 
type and machinery. 

Established 3~ years. 

Located in'. a thriving ~Hddle West 

to\vn, no saloons, five chu~ches, splen

did four y~ars' course. high school. 

Seventh-day .B.aptist community .. 

Tire plant has been. owned and op-· 

erated for years by a Seventh-day Bap~ 

tist. 

Spl~ndid o~portunity for -one' of this 

denomination .. 

The entire plant, including the· sub

scription, \vill be sold at ( a moderate 

price if taken at once . 

Full particulars with invoice and' rea

sons _ f9r selling will be given uponap

plication . . ., 

ADDRESS "C" 
c/o SABBATH 'RECORDER, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

- . 
OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF .THE W GENERAL CONFERENCE. . 

Presid,nl-Mra. A. B. West, Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

Vice-Preside"ts--Mrl. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. W. Mor
ton Mrs. W. C. Datand, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, 
\vi~.; Miss Phebe S Coon, Walworth, Wis. 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. A. 1. C. Bond, Milton 
J unction, WiS. . 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
W~ . . 

Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Milton, Wis. . 
Editor of Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis.' 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
SecretarYt Southeastern Association-Mrs. Will F. 

Randolph, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Secrelar1., Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsvllle, N. Y. . 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Daniel Whitford, 

Alfred Station. ltl. Y. 
Secretary, Southwestern Associalion.....;..Mrs. Horace D. 

Witter, Gentry. Ark. . . 
Secretary, Northw.estern' Association-Mrs Nettie M·.: 

West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Associatiofl-Mrs . . E. F. Loof

boro, Riverside, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
President-Esle F. Randolph,' Great Kills, N. Y. 

Recortling Secretary-Edward E. Whitford, 523 West 
ISIst Street, New York City. . 

Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 
York City. / 

Vice-Presidents oj the Corporation only-ifIenry N. 
Jordan, Herbert C. Van Horn, O. A. 'Bond, R., R: 
Thorngate, W. D. Burdick, Geo. B. Shaw, G. H. F~ 
Randolph. . . 

Board . of Trustees-' Esle F. RandolphA Rev. Edwin 
Shaw, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. l,hipman,. Rev . 
.Edgar D. Van Horn, Stephen Babco~ .. E. E. WhItford, 
Dr. Alfred C. Prentice, Dr. Harry w. Prentice, ]. A.l-· 
fred Wilsont., Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. M~ln, 
Clifford H. l,oon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First-day of the week in 
September, December and March, and the first First
day of the week in June. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
Pr!sident-+Rev. A. 1. c. Bond, .Milton Junction, 

. WlS. . ' 
". " First. Vice-President-Fred Babcock, Albion, Wis. 

Second Vice-Preside nt-Robert West~ Milton Junction, 
Wis. '1 . 

S ecretary-. Carrie Nelson, Milton, Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary-Linda Buten, Milton Junc-

tion. Wis. - .. 
Treasurer-Philip .L. Coon. Milton, 'Vis. 
Trustee of United Society-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, 

Alfred, 'N. Y. 
Field Secretaries-E. Mildred Saunders, Ashaway, 

R. 1. ; R. R. Thorngate; Verona, N. Y. ; Mrs. Walter 
Greene. Alfred, N. Y.; Mildred Lowther, Salem,W. Va.; 
C. C. Van Horn, Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furrow, River
side, Cal.; Rev. Peter Taekema, Rotterdam, Holland; 
Anna West, Shanghai, China. . 

J 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS 
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
Pre.ride"t-I. B. Crandall Westerly, R~ I~' 

Recording Secretary--Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E.' B. Saunders, 

Ashaway, R. I.; Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; 
Stephen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North, Dodge' 
Center, Minn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
Hammond, La.; Rev. 1. L. Cottrell, Alfred Station, N. Y. 

The work of this Board is to help pastor less ·churches 
~n finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min-
Isters among us to find employment. . 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or 
advice upon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named' in the Board 
will be its working force, being . located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
c nurCIJes _and unemployed ministers in their respect:"e 
\ssociations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or. Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. . 

," i '. ~. 

I""J"'HE SEVENTH.:DAY BAPTIST·' .' ...... ,' .... .. 
.1. . .' MEMOIlIAL . PUBD~ 

: President-' H. M. MaxJO~' Plainfield. N. J~ , -
Vice·President-D. E. Titawort}l, PJairafiel~ H •. l .. ' 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard, PlaiDfield, N. J. . . 
Treasu,.er-· Joseph A. Hubbard.·· P1aildiel~ N~· J. 
Gifts for :alI Denominational Interest. .,Ucite4L . 
Prompt paynient.of an obliptioDi requated.,.· 

Adams Center,-N. Y. 
. .'" 

G RANT .W. DAVIS, ..' '-
. - ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.. 

MODey to loaD. Mortricea for ale.' 
six per cent investment. . made. 

· ·2 • 

. Plalnfleid; ~ N. J. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE OF -THE ·AM£RICAlf· 5AB- ' .. 
BATH TRACT SOCIETY •.. ' ". .. ...... . 

'.' -- 'Babcodc BuilcliH. . . . ..'. 
Printing . and Publishing of aU idDCIL ' . 

W· ILLIAM MAXSON . STILLMAN,' 
. ,COUJfSELLOa-AT-LAw •. 
Supreme Court .. Commiui!lDer, .. 

Alfred, N.Y.·· 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
',second semester. began -February 6, 19i2. 

i . REV. A.-- E. MAl., D,afl. '. .. 

New York City • 

· - . 

H· ERBERT' G •. WHIPPLE"., '. 
- .' COUNSELLOa-AT-LAw, 

220 Broadway.. ..' St. 

C c. CHIPMAN, 
AacHITita. 

• 220 Broadway. St. 

t. __ _ 

H ARRY W. PRENTICE, D. ,D: S., . .' . ._ 
"THE NORTHPORT" . . .' . 

.' 76 West -lo3d Street.:<. 

O RRA S.· ROGERS, l\t~troPoljta.n . Manager, . 
Phamix ¥utual. Life ~~urance Cpmpaay,.· 

_.,·149 Btoadwar. New York Citj. 

Utlca,.N. YI! 
If! '. 

DR. S'. C. MAX'SON, 

, 
! ., ". 

Chlca8'~. :DI •. 
· : " 

BENJAMIN F.' LANGWORTHY,"'. . 
. AHORJfEY AJfDCotiJfDLLOa-Ay.LAw. .' 

1308 Tribune. Buildina, ,PhoaeCeatnl ...... 
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Bible Studies on tbe Sabbatb Question 
By Hrtbur ,elwin main, 0". D., 1:. 6.' D. 
'De~n and Professor 01 ~"ctrlllal and Pastoral, 
tbeology, Hllred cn. Y .. ) Cbeological Seminary' 

CONTENTS 

I·refaee" hitroduetlon, General Survey, 
(pp-: vii-xix) 

Part One-The Old' Testament, 
(pp. I-50) 

Beginnings of History-Foundations; Reasons 
for the Sabbath; Beginnings of Hebrew History; 
M oies, the Exodus,!.. and the Law-Moses and 
His Work; The .;:,abbath Earlier than Sinai; 
The Decalogue; The Fourth Commandment; The 
Sabbath a Covenant of Sanctification; The Sab-
bath a Sign of the Hebrew National Covenant; 
Sabbath Rest Safe and Rational; Religion and 
Good Morals Inseparable; The Sabbath Assembly, 

, and, the Holy Bread; The Sabbath a Sanc
tifying Day;' The Sabbath in Deuteronomy; 
Other Sabbatic Time; The Great Historical 
Period-The, Sabbath in Chronicles and Kings; 
The Sabbath under Nehemiah; The Prophets
The Sabbath Social and Ethical; Righteousness 
Essential to True Sabbath-keeping; Meaning and 
Relations of a Hallowed Sabbath; The Sabbath 
in Ezekiel; The Sabbath and National Life; 
Summary of Old Testament Teachings. 

Part: Two--The New Testainent. 
(pp. 51-107) , 

The Synoptic Gospels..:-Relation between the 
Two .. Testaments, and the Authority of Jesus; 
The Sacredness of Human Needs; Christ Greater 
than the Temple; The Greater Law of Love; 
Deeds of Mercy on the Sabbath; The Sabbath 
among Early Jewish Christians; A Sabbath of 
Teaching and Healing; The Sabbath Made for 
Man; Doing Good on the Sabbath; Jesus a Sab
hath-day Worshiper and Preacher; Jesus Our 
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Pauline Epistles-Under Grace; Salvation a Free 
Gift; The ]olumnean Writings-Our Ever-working
God and Father; Compassion Greater than Cere
mony; Mercy is Free, not Bound, on the Sab-
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SEEING GOD. 

The heart, obedient and believing, is the eye 
that discerns' truth 'and sees God. It is above all 
science in its appointed realm If the skeptic,-vainly 

,trying to learn of God through the' , agency 'of , 
; c .. rucl·ble, and scales, and reagents, wou19 Yie.l.d -hiS." 
will in loving obedienc~\ the prob~em' . would be: 
solv d. The laboratory- or the halls of sCIence' can' 
reveal the wonders of the . physical, uni ve'rse, 'and .' 
thus. . much of God. BU.t his character, and his
thoughts', i. e. truth, are found only bya loving 
heart. . . . When your soul goes: out searching for 
God it finds him through his thoughts .. These meet 

. you, speak to you, warn you, encourage' you, like so ' 
many servants sent forth from him. Tbere is DQth-' " 
ing mystical or uncertain in "the ,realm of truth.· 
Fancies are shadows of real thoughts; they, are 'par-
tial or imperfect truths. If you want to know mote 
of God and truth and duty, go into the realm of 
revealed truth, seeking the' companionship and guid- .' 
ance of his Spirit, and you will find ,richer get:Jls' 
than the diamond fields of Africa hold or t~e gold 
mines of the mountains. ' 

-' Abram Herhert Lewis, D.D.,· LL. D~ 
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